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Bank Deposits Set Record High
Annual Fund Raising Campaign Fur 
Girl Scouts To Begin On Jan. 24

l5fh ANNIVERSARY— Branigan Jewelry in Memphis is observing the 25th Anniversary 
the firm under Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Branigan. f^ictured are Mr. and Mrs. Branigan and 

Irs. Gladys Power, the firms saleslady. The Jewelry store is one of Memphis' most at- 
tactive business firms and contains many items of attractive menchandise as well as offer- 
W many services to this area.

dmonl Branigans 
'5th Anniversary

Celebrate 
¡n Business

The annual Fund Raising Cam
paign for the Quivira (Jirl Scout 
Memphis independent drive will 
held Jan. 24 through F’eh. 6. ac
cording to .1. H. Scott, drive chair
man.

Final plans were made at a 
mei'ting at the l)e Ville Ke.stau- 
rant Jan. 18. l*rosi)ect cards were 
distributed to the volunteer work
ers and the goal has l>een set at 
IKUO.OO for 1072.

Although these funds are for- 
WHiiled to the Council heailnuar- 
t< rs, the money will he used in 
the administrative activities, and 
only by being affiliated with such 
head(|uerters can Girl Scouting be 
offered to .Memphis girls. The 
troops benefit by having the op
portunity to attend camp, receive 
leadership training as well as as
sociate with other girls from other 
parts of the Council. Preparing 
the youth for later life is the 
great work o f the Scouting pro
gram. the chairman stated.

Any person w'ishing to contrib- 
I ute to this drive who may not be 
contacteil by the worker may see 
Mr. Scott at West Texas l^tilities 

I office.
> Those making the campaign in-

clude .Mrs. Connie Davis. .Mrs. Coy | 
Johnson. Mra Marion Posey. Mrs. 
Jack H. lioone. Mm. Richard Ijn- i 
er. .Mrs. Jack Scott. Mrs. .Marie 
Hudson. .Mrs. Wayne Adams. .Mrs.
I twain Kllerd. Mrs. Jerr>' .Mont- , 
gomery, .Mrs. Mackie .Allen, .Mrs. i 
Jim Chappell, Patsy Jarrell, Mrs. 
Sherron T. Lee, .Mrs, Dewey Sim
mons, .Mrs. KImont Hrunigim, G. 
W. IxK-khart, Byron Baldwin, .M. 
G. Tarver, W. H. Dean, ( hartes . 
(.'hambicss. Danny S4'arhruugh j 
and Bill Prince.

This week Mr. and Mrs. Elmont 
p-iigan, owners oif Branigan 
I'elry in .Memphis, are celebrat- 

their Silver Anniversary in 
jewelry business here, 

t began when they moved to 
iphis Jan. 20. 1946, and he 
employed by Chas. Oren as 

-’hmaker in the building just 
|t of The Memphis Democrat 

Main Street. Mr. Oren pur- 
lfc*»cd the building at 612 Noel 

_ ..rftecet in -April, 1946, and the 
-  was moved to that location.
D A li'egotiations to buy the jewelry 
EPAll stg ĉ began in January, 1947, and 

' the Branigans took over the man
es f« sgtment ns of Feb. 1, with Mr. 
>RN Ortn using the ofCice behind the 

-' jewelry repair department us his 
’  ej '̂-metrist department. Upon Mr. 

ts " ■— ------------------------------------

Oren’s retirement in 1956, the 
jewelry store occupied the entire 
building.

On Sept. 1, 1958, Branigan’n 
moved to the south side o f the 
square at 604 Noel where it con
tinued to operate until moving to 
the present location as of Nov. 
1, 1960. Mrs. Glsdys Power join
ed the firm in May, 1960.

From ths time Mr. Oren estab
lished his jewelry-optometrist op
eration until now, the firm has 
been constantly in operation the 
past 75 years.

“ Many times we have been 
thankful to Dr. Oren and Mrs, 
Oren for the opportunity to car
ry on a business they had found
ed on principles of service and In
tegrity so many years,”  the Bran

igans said.
Branigan’s in Memphis is rec

ognized as one of the lsrgi*st jew
elry stores in the Panhandle. 

(Continued on Page 8)

f McLean Here Friday-

vclone Drops Into 2nd Plac» Tie 
I ith McLean After Claude Defeat

Claude Mustangs took over 
^pDistrift 2-.A lead with a 76 to 
W^ictor)- over the Cyclone Tues- 

night in a game played at
He,
“morrow night, the Cyclone 

the team which is in a se- 
pluce tie with Memphis, the 

"an Tigers lead by Tommy 
in a crucial game in 

'oe gymnasium if the Cy- 
hss any hope o f recovering 
the Tuesday night defeat, 

«laude boys had defeated the 
O" ssrlier in district

“ ''‘'ttime by the narrowest
feirgin.

Cyclone’s loss to Claude^day canio „„ ,
lads had previously defeated

^  ( laude team by 30 points or
tb * tournament game earlier

he season. Claude is 4-0 and
'̂Phis and MeUan at 3-1.

foach Jimmy Pope said the
F'ls game was an example of a
|at>on he ha- feared all year.

ycone cagers having two
Ahooting halves bark to back.
hit 26 per cent of our shota

/"•«t half and were trailing
^points, then came hack In the

period and hit only one field
. r i  P<’ f '•ont off “Lott. ’

*he local teams rebound- 
P off from the number

yfohe captured in the ear- 
against Claude. Tues- 

rot 29 re-

1 Johnson was the
*• leading
• against

scorer arlth 
Clauds and

In the girls game, the Cyclonet- 
tes found the Claude girls in top 
form when the local team lost 75 
to 53. Coach Joe Bain said. “ Pve 
seen Claude play four times this 
season and they looked better 
against us Tuesday than I have 
seen them this year. They were 
in championship form with Janis 
Irby recovered from her injuo’ "

Irby had 35 points for ('laude 
while Menqihis' leading scorer 
Wanda Walker had H.'l points 

.Second Round
Next Tuesday night, the second 

round of district action liegins, 
with the lo«-al teanui playing hosts 
to the teams from (Clarendon, the 
cellar team.'« in the district.

“ If we can manage a victory 
over Me Ia>an Friday, all we can 
hope for now Is that .«une team 
knock o ff ('laude and we c.m de
feat them on our home court in 
the seconil round,”  ('oarh Pope 
said.

The M<m|di:s teams wo t games 
last Friday from .''ilverton tenm.s 
The local girls won 66 to 25 while 
the Iwiys came back to win 66 to
47.

lairry Don Johnson score<l 2'' 
for .Memph's while Wanden Wal
ker had 25 points for the girls.

In the boys game, the local 
team trailed 21 to 1 ,S after a cold 
first half, but roare<l liack the 
seeond half to take command of 
the game. Johnson and I^ui« Davis 
came in with a good scoring half, 
and .Mike Browning was hitting 
well for outside.

Fans are urged to be on hand

Services Held 
Monday For 
Clifton .1. Neely
Services for Clifton Joe Neely, 

70, were held at 3 p, m. Monday, 
Jan, 17, in the Church of Christ 
here with Arthur W. Smith, min
ister, officiating.

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home with giave- 
side services conducted by Sim- 
mons-Nool .American Legion Post 
No. 175.

Mr. Neely died .Saturday morn
ing in the V'A Hospital in Ama
rillo.

A resident of 104 E. Main, Mr. 
Neely was born Jan. 4, 1902, in 
the Indian Territory of Oklahoma. 
He was a retired fire truck driver 
with the .Memphis Volunteer Fire 
Department where he workwl for 
12 years, a veteran of World M'ar 
II and a member of the Baptist 
('hurch. Also, he was a member 
of the Simmons-Noel American 
Legion Post here.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
C. J. Neely of Memphis; one son, 
Roilney Joe of Memphis; one 
stei»son, Gayle Gilreath of Tur
key; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Fddie 
Gable of Memphis; four grand
children; four brothers, \ ernon 
of l-emon (¡rove, Calif., H. D. and 
Zeke, both of Bakersfield, Calif., 
and John of Santiago, Chile; and 
two .sisters, Mrs. Lillie Davis and 
Mrs. Mattie Bruce, both of Can
yon. •

Pall bearers were R. .M. Crump, 
Kenneth Dale. Elmer Neel, Rich
ard Liner, Bill Ballew and Bob 
Hutcherson.

Honorary pall bearers were 
m-mbers of the Memphis Volun
teer Eire Department, Bill Leslie, 
Bill Vardemsn, W. M. Davis, L. 
E. Hughs and Hubert Dennis.

Mrs. Julia Day, 
Longtime County 
Resident, Dies
P'uneral vrvices for Mrs. Julia 

Day, 83, of 1604 W. .Main. Mem
phis, were held at 1 ;30 p. m. Mon
day, .Ian. 17, in the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. C. H. Mur 
phy, Jr., pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Lakeview 
Cemetery in Floyd County neat 
Flojdada under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

•Mrs. Day passed away Satur
day, Jan. 15, in an Amarillo con
valescent home.

She was born March 20, 1888. 
in Williamson County and moved 
to Hall County in 1891. A mem 
her of the F'irst Baptist Church, 
.Mrs. Day had been a Memphis 
resident the past 14 years.

Survivors include: one son. Gib
son Day of Tyler; four daughters, 
Mrs. Viola George of Truth or 
Conquences, N. M., Mrs. Ruth 
Diviney of Tyler, Mrs. Vergie 
Parramore o f Lubbock and Mrs. 
Frankie Nell Jolley of Amarillo; 
16 grandchildren; four great
grandchildren; s i x  great-greats 
grandchildren; and two sisters, 
Miss Effie Hutchins of Memphis 
and Mrs. Bess Crisman of Grape
vine.

Pall bearers were Tommy IxKk- 
hart, Kerry Taylor, Mark McKin
ney, Bandy Diviney, Dennis Holt. 
Don Southerland, Bernie Green
way and Danny Greenway.

American Cancer 
Society Asks For 
Gifts For Bazaar To

COACH BILL DAVI.«

The Hall County Unit of the ' 
American Cancer Society is ask
ing for gifts which will be sold | 
in an old-fashioned miscellaneous : 
bazaar Saturday, Jan. 29. ,

The bazaar will be held in the I 
show room of West Texas I’ tili- | 
ties Company on the west side of 
the square.

Any gift wdll be appreciated, 
Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie, president o( 
the local ch«|»ter, stated. She said 
they will accept all items and a 
few suggestions listed were cakes, 
pies, rookies, candy, hand-inad 
pot bolder«, aprons, pillow caaei 
cup towels, floral arrangements, 
etc.

Gifts may be brought to the 
home o f Mrs. Guthrie, 106 North 
9th Street, to the home of Mm. 
Floyd MeIntush, 317 North 8th 
St, or may be brought to the ba
zaar on Saturday between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 8 p. m.

All money made from the ba
zaar will go into the local chapter 
fund to help fight cancer through 
research and education.

« s i

Speak At First 
Baptist Sunday
Football Coach Hill Davi  ̂ will 

l»e the Sunday morning speaker as 
the men of the First Baptist 
('huri h of .Memphis fill key plac
et in the church as the annua' 
Baptist Men’s Day is observed 
next Sunday.

An attendance of 360 it anti 
cipated for tiie Bible study hour 
leeginning at 9:45  ̂a. m. Men will 

teaching wH ->f the uai-ll

.... ... „  Friday night and Tuesday night
f* ilfty par cant I  to support the local teams as thr\
♦•1» t rebounds. play crucial games.

Chamber Banquet 
To Be On Feb. 24
The 1972 Chamber ef Com

merce Banquet will ba bald al 
7 :30 p m. Thursday, Fab. 24. 
in ibe Community Center wilb 
Dr. Walter Karr o i  Tylar a* 
ayeabar

Allbou|b ibe banqual ia ever 
a monlb away, liebelt will 
toon be aa tale by ebambor a ll -  
ieialt.

0. R. Ijimbert 
Seeks Réélection 
As Commissioner
O. R. ljunliert of Estelline this 

week announced that he is a can
didat« for raelecHon, and author
ized The Memphis Democrat to 
publish a statement that he desir
ed to serve another term as Com
missioner of lYecInct 3 of Hall 
County. His candidacy is based 
upon the outcome of the Demo
cratic primaries to be held this 
year.

Hr issued the following state 
meut *o the citizen- of his pre
cinct
"T' iie N'oter- of Precinct

“ L o r  the pas* few week-i I bsve 
devoted much thought to the mat
ter of snnouneing for reehetion 
ns your Con mi- ŝioner During 
this ;u nod and for several weeks 
before, many pei-ole in our pre 
cin< * have urged me to run for 
another term of office. They have 
helped me make up my mind, and 
I am now in the rare.

“ I am glad t« state that our 
(Coatanued *n Page 8)

.lohn Chamberlain 
Is Candidate For 
County Attorney
John Chamberlain, a Memphis 

attorney for the past five years, 
this week authorized The Mem
phis Democrat to announce that 
he is a candidate for reelection 
to the office of Hall County At- 
forney subject to the action of 
the Democratic ;>arty primaries.

Attorney Chamlierlain is a na
tive of Memphis, a Memphis High 
-School graduate of 1956. He grad
uated from North Texas State 
UniversHy in 1960 receiving his 
bachelor of business administra
tion degree.

After working for an insurance 
firm in Dallas, he decided bo be
come a lawyer and attended the 
I’ nivorsity of Texas School of 
Î4IW. He was awarded the Vai 
Thompson scholarship attainment 
and record while at the univer 
sity, and graduated in 1966 

After successfully passing his 
hnr examination in 1966, he mov
ed his family to Memphis and set 
up a law practice. John and his 
wife. Anne, have two children, 
daughter Annette and young son. 
David Michael.

The Chamberlains sre memben« 
of the Mrst I ’ nited Methodist 
Church where Mrs. Chamberlain 
IS the church organist.

Chamberlain is a member nf the 
Memphis Lions Club, a retiring d- 

: rector of the Memphis Chamber 
'o f  Commerce and s holdover di- 
■ rector <il the M«»mphts Courtry 
j riiih.
' In s sting his decision to seek 
j rente tion to the office he now 
! hnl.is rhamlierlain imiied thi 
fo'lowing statement ;

■'I wish to announce st this 
, lime thst I am a candidate for 

be offi< . of County Attorney. 
V'ifhin the next few months I will 
be ram;'4iigning and I would now 
like to ask for your vote and sup
port.

Respectfully,
John Chamberlain.’ ’

During the 11 a. ni. worship 
service, a 40-voice men's choir 
will sing under the direction of 
Shirey Patrick. Special music will 
be provided by a men’s quartet.

Speaker for the morning serv
ice will be Bill Davis, Plainview 
High's football coach. He has 
compiled a record o f 108 wins. 69 
defeats, and 4 ties in his 17-ye«r 
coaching career and has coached 
eight championship teams. His 
1971 Plainview Bulldog team was 
"o-chaiiip of District 4-.A.AAA.

( ill., h Davis will be rememlier- 
ed by local resident for his father 
who was superintendent of the 
Memphis schools for many years. 
He and his wife, Sara, have five 
children.

The men will also direct the ev
ening service which begins at 7 
p. m. In addition to the men's 
choir, s(H*cial messages will l>« 
presented by two men of the 
church. Lynn .Seales and Jinuny 
Pope. Seales is employed by Gen
eral Telephone Co. and Pope is 
the .Memphis boys baaketball 
conch.

The pastor, ('. H. Murphy, Jr., 
extends a cordial invitation to ev
eryone to attend all the services.

Hall County's financial picture 
is bright as total deposits and to 
tal assets figures of the three 
Hall C/OUt>ty banking institutions 
show record figures as of Dec. 30. 
1971.

Total UBsets figures of the three 
banks broke the 20 million mark, 
totaling $20,126,132.21 us of the 
year-end call date.

This 18 an increase of $1,614,- 
464.52 over the same call date 
lust year. At that time. Hall Cou
nty had just about held its own, 
financially, over the ytar before.

'I'liis ii- the firrt time ever Hall 
County banks have diown total 
as e a of over $‘_’0 mill on.

Total assets criwked the $18 
million mark, totaling $18.223,- 
.,.'>0.32, nil inirease of $1,391,- 
117.65 aci'onling to the state- 
iiients of condition reports publ
ished ilsewl.ere in this issue.

Loan figure- were also up tota
ling $10,304,814.90. an increase 

j of $2,227,061.37 over a year ago.
I Although some of the 1971 cot- 
I ton erop had been sold and wan 
'reflected in the Dec. 30, 1971 
i call, much of the crop was not 
sold until after this call date and 

I the financial picture this month 
appears even bright than these 
figures indicate.

The 1971 year-end call figures 
s«'t new records for total assets 
and total deposits, as records were 
previously set in 1968, the last 
year Hall County had a good cot
ton crop. Slight declines were 
seen in 1969 and 1970.

The atatementa of condition of 
the Peoples State Hank of Tur
key, the Firvt State Bank of 
.'Wempiui d the First National 
' Bañil of 3^mphis are publiahed 
on Pair* 6 Oi this iaaue.

L. Withers Rites 
Conducted Here At 
Church Of Christ
Funeral services for Lovell 

Gray “ George”  Withers, 85, of 
Memphis were held at 2 p. m. ¡Sat
urday, Jan. 15. in the Church of 
Christ with Arthur W. Smitli, 
miniater, officiating.

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery under th«' direction of 
.Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr Withers passed sway last 
Thursday morning, Jan 13, at 
Counins Home here.

He W'ss l>orn Sept. 7, 1886, in 
Montague County and had lived 
here for the past 18 years. He 
was a member of the ('hristian 
Church and a retired carpenter.

Survivors include - one son, Vic
tor Winters of Oklahoma City: 
one daughter, Mrs. 1,surs Karp 
of Dallas; five sisters, Mrs. B. J. 
ElUrd of Memphis, Mrs. Msttie 
Vinson of Atoks, Okla., Mrs. 
I>ovie Ray o f Plainview, Mm. Me- 
hssa Olson o f Caldwell, Idaho, 
and Mrs Jennie King of Bremer
ton, Mash,; and one brother, 
Harry, of Starr, Idaho.

Pall bearem were Ewel Jones. 
Troy Ray. F. A. Ray, Roy Wilkm 
I>wain Kllerd and Roacoe Ellerd.

Veruadiuc Sasser, 
Lukemia Poster 
Child, Dies
Funeral services for Vernadine 

(iay Sasser, 7, were held at 2:00 
p. m. Wednesday, Jan. 19, in the 
Fimt United Methodist Church of 
Menqihis with the Rev. Tommy 
Nelson, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Peme- 
tery under the direction of Splicer 
Funer Home of Memphis and 
loimh Funeral Home of McLean.

The child, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene .‘-ssser, died Sunday 
night at the Madley Research In
stitute in I>allas.

Vernadine was the poster child 
for the I^eukemia Association of 
North Central Texas. Doctors 
first discovered that Vernadine 
had leukemia in July, 1969, and 
she had made periodic trips to 
Dallas for treatment at the insti 
tute since that time.

Born July 4, 1964, in Memphis, 
the was enrolled in the second 
grade at Travis Elementary 
School here this year.

The child was chosen in IWem- 
ber as one of the two poster 
children for the I,eukemia Associ
ation.

Survivors besides her parents 
include a sister, D«‘carla, a seven
th grade student at Memphis Jun
ior High S<'hool; and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Saa- 
ser o f Memphis, Mrs. Lottie Bill
ingsley of Ventura, Calif., and 
Pat M’ells o f Memphis.

Pall bearers were Raymond 
Whitten, Dr. Robert E. Clark, Ro
bert Hanvey and Richard Liner.

Ed Hutcherson 
Asks Reelection 
As Commissioner
Edwin Hutcherson last Friday 

authorized The Memphis Demo
crat to announce his candidacy 
for reelection to the office of 
Commissioner o f Precinct No. 1, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primaries which will he 
held in Hall County.

He Issued the following state
ment to the voters of hit precinct: 

“ First, I want to thank you for 
the cooperation I have received as 
I serveid as your Commissioner.

(Continued on Page 9)
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E D I T O R I A L
On Becoming A Registered Voter For 1972!

The best interpretation of the new voter registration law 
„ e  have been able to come up with centers around the 
premise that a voter must be registered 30 days before the 
first election of the year.

we

This means that voter registration in the County Tax As
sessor-Collector’s office will be open all year long, with voters  ̂̂ 
being able to register any period duiing the year, however, | 
they must register 30 days prior to any election in which they i 
desire to cast a vote. |

As far as eighteen year olds are concerned, they can regist
er before they turn eighteen provided that they are eighteen 
30 days before the election they wish to vote in.

mp-

0

0
T H U N D E I3 1 N &  H ER D

Anyone registering to vote will be considered a registered 
voter in his home county for four years so long as he exercis
es his privilege to vote and vote^ in an election during each 
year for the four-year period. His voting at the polls automati
cally registers him for the next year. Should a voter tail to 
vote during the year, then it s possible that this citizen needs 
to register to be considered an eligible voter the next year.

rvTi ■ s

A C M S S f b f i B a K
If these instructions ?ppear confusing, that s just about how 

clear this editor’s thinking is on the subject of voter registra 
tion, despite what effort has been put into studying the sub
ject.

What Other Editors Say
A Precious Resource

One thing is suie, however, if voters this year fill out regi
stration forms they can be assured they are eligible voters.

Another thinii is certain. This is that the November 7, gene
ral election ballot will contain 14 proposed constitutional 
amendments for voters to decide upon.

Major changes, including authorization for a constitutional 
convention, four-year terms for major state officials, higher 
state bond interest ceilings and equal rights for women are in
cluded in the list.

A year end story from the 
South Plains indicates that the 
supply of irngntion water is 
dwindling in that area, with most 
irrigation wells producing less 
water even though the pumps 
have to be lowered.

The South Plains area aits on 
an ocean of fresh water, but for 
the past 25 or .70 years has suck-

cioua resource.
— The Perryton Herald

Tire Trouble
If you have never had the ex

perience of an iron tire coming 
off a wagon wheel while travel
ing down a rocky hill, yours ha.n 
been, perhaps a sheltered life. On 
the other hand your life may have 
been associated entirely with the

motor vehicle which produced its 
own set of problems in half a 
century. You may have writnesaed 
a rubber tire rolling into the bar- 
row ditch and suddenly realized it 
was from the vehicle you were 
driving. In. the case of the wag
on tire it would be necessary to 
replace the iron band and wrire it 
over the wooden fellows, ana 
drive until sufficient water could 
l>e found to soak the wheels. No 
one ever carried a spare wagon 
wheel. The automobile has im
proved on the situation, except 
that the spare is often flat.

— .Matador Tribune

Alexander Hamilton wa.s the 
first secretary of the treasury.

f l e m o n e s I
From ?

FBm

30 YEARS AGO 
January 15, 1942

County Terracing Grows. John 
Sharp, secretary o f the T\irkey 
Agricultural Club, reported to 
County Agent W. B. Hooaer re
cently that a total of 5,fi04 acres 
were terraced during 1941, total
ing 63 \  miles. Terraces built 
were 195.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford (Sug) 
1/eir.ona are the parents of a girl, 
Judy Clifford, bom January 11. 
She weighed 9 pounds and 8 oun-

County’s Defense Bond Quota 
Is Set At $523,500 Sales Are Hik
ed In I>ecember.

Dr. O. R. Goodall of Memphu 
was last week named as Hall Cou
nty’s civilian defense medical 
director.

Truck owners who have not yet 
registered their vehicles wita 
the government should do so. 
Blanks may be obtained from J. 
M. Ferrel, tax assessor-collector 
This regulation is being made so 
that the truck can be located 
quickly in case the government 
needs them for a national serv-
ice.

20 YEARS AGO 
January 17, 1952

Capital stock of the First State 
Bank of Memphis has been in
creased by $250,000.00, Jas. F. 
Smith, president, announced this 
week.

The promotion of Temple II. 
Denver to the office of President 
of the First National Bank was 
announced this week by the Board 
of Directors. Heaver has been ex
ecutive vice president of the bank 
and was elevated to the presidency 
after the resignation of Thus. E. 
Noel.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mack Richards 
announce the birth of a son, Bob
by Mack, born Jan. 11. He is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs, Ixiuis 
Richards and Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Rich^ardson o f Vernon.

R. E. Cudd announced that he 
had sold a half interest in his 
wholesale gasoline and oil bus
iness to Jack Boone.

.Mrs. l>. L  C. Kinard 
tary of the Texas Federation] 
Women’s Ciubt, gives re|»ortf 
Austin Tb'WC Board Meeth 

TVelve new directors 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Co. Board o f Development 
elected recently. They includ|;1 
W. Coppedge, M. C. Allen, 
Potts, Heydon Hensley, II j,; 
well, Ilerschel Combs, Aci 
and Allen Dunbar, W« 
Harrison, John Fowler, Bobi 
and E. A. Smith.

10 Y E A R S AGO 
January 15, 1952

buik
house I

A new IVesbyterian manss \ 
moved into place on the fou 
ion west of the church 
Tuesday afternoon. The 
three bedrooms and over l| 
square feet.

Hall County cotton harv- 
continued at a alow pace fof j 
past two weeks with the 
harvested to date now at 7(,{ 
bales.

Clyde l.ee .Smith ws' i, 
winner o f the ClasMi, s 
Tournament wich has been 
way at the Memphis Bowl fori 
past right weeks. Gene Un 
placed fourth.

The Bradley 3 Ranch, o»̂  
by Mr. and Mrs. Bill J. Rra 
exhibited the reserve grand rh 
pion Angus heifer at the Phê  
show last Thursday.

Brady Durrett To KeprcMcij 
F.4 At Area Contest.

Sandra Wood of Estellin»i 
been selected for special ho 
in the Texas Tech School of 
and Sciences.

Miss Linda Campbell, dai» 
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
of I-akeview, has been selw 
Sweetheart of Kappa Alpha ( 
national social fraternity at 
Texas State College.

Ph. 259-3531

The amendments, in the order they will appear on the bal
lot follows:

I. A salary ra .̂* for legülators from $4,800 to $8,40f , » 
year.

e<l a tremendous amount of wat
er out from under the ground in 
order to produce milo and cotton 
;tnd other crops.

This resource is not inexhau- 
tible, and the surveys bear this 

out.
In our own area, north of the

FARM  SALE
2 To abolish L-amar County Hospital district.
3. To provide for compensation of all pustices of the peace 

on a salary basis.
4 To establish a constitutional revision commission and ! 

call a convention to revise the state constitution in January,
1974.

5.To allow tax emptions for disabled veterans, their surviv
ing widows and children and widows and children of armed 
forces personnel killed on active duty.

6. To provide a minimum $3,000 property tax exemption 
for residents homesteads of those bS and over.

7. To guarantee equality under the law shall not be denied i 
or abriged because of sex. race, color, creed or national origin

8. To provide four-year terms for governor.^ lieutenant gov
ernor. iittorney general, comptroller, treasurer, land commis
sioner, secretary of state and other statutory state officers.

9. To allow soil and water conservation district directors to 
hold, or be compensated for. more than one office.

10. To require that proposed constitutional amendments be 
described twice in clear language by statewide newspaper pub
lication (6 )3  papers).
I I. To fix an annual salary of $22,500 for speaker and lieu
tenant governor.
12. To permit state employees to serve on local governing 
boards.

13. To set a six per cent weighted average annual interest 
rate for constitutionally-authorized bond issues.

14. To allow counties to reduce their permanent school 
fund and distribute money to independent and common school 
districts on a pre-scholastic basis.

~  I

D R .  J A C K  K  R O S E
OPTOMETRIST
Contact Lensea 

Clowd Saturday Aflamoons 
jflK A  Main Phone 259-2216

Specializing int—
• CORSAGES
• FUNF-RAI. DESIGNS
• WEDDINGS
• FI.OWFJÍS & Pl-ANTS

' Delivery Service
MRS. W r. RITCHIE 259-2070 Nite« & Holidays

)20 Noel 
Memphis, Texas Ritchie Florist

-  I

Canadian River, irrigation usage
newer than on the South Plains 

and of course the wells are dee- 
I>er. Irrigation has grown rapidly, 
however, and the production of 
milo in particular has climbea 
dramatically in the past decade or 
so.

7 he water level here is dropp
ing, too, as could be exjiected.

An Ochiltree county farmer 
brought in a statement of wat
er level on a well in this coun^’, 
shewing the water level and its 
dec-line since 1958. The level of 
the water table has dropped 1(> 
feet in this II! year period, and 
the thickness of the saturated 
material has declined from 101 
feet to 82 feet.

This particular well has not 
been pumped very much, so the 
drop in the water table indicates 
a general drop in the area around 
it.

It is not uncommon for farmers 
! in this area to have to deepen 
I their home well in order to g e t  
'■ water for their own consumption 
, as well as for livestock.

We sit on ton of the Ogallala 
: formation which has many years 
I reserve despite continued increas- 
* ing demands made upon it for 
, agricultural purposes. It is a pre 
i ciouf resource that needs to be 
taken care of by everyone con- 

I cerned because without under- 
i ground water we are at a trem- 
iendoua disadvantage, 
j W'e may eventually have to re- 
I -.ort to surface water, probably 
. from the Optima lake in Okla., 
(for our drinking water. If the ex 
jjerience of the peojde who drink 
i Ijike Meredith water and don’t 
! like it is any indication, we may 
‘ W>ng for the day when we hiui 
good well water.

If takes a lot of water to pro 
: vide for modern man. The aver 
1 age household in Perryton would 
t>e surprised to learn how much 
water is used and how much is 
wshteii. W'e have always treated 

; '-.-ater as if it were cheap, plenti- 
;ful and inexhaustible.
1 The day will come, hopefully 
j many years away, when we will j 
' have to change our outlook to- | 
ward water. It is indeed a pre

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21,1972 - - - SALE TIME: IL-OO A. M.
LOCATED: 7 Miles North of Olton, Texas on Highway 168 —  OR —  From Hart, Texas 7 Miles South

on Highway 168

aO Y S  FANCHER & VERNON GOSDIN. . . . . . . . . OWNERS
TRACTORS —

"The

1 1965 Jrhn Deere 4020 L.P.G. Tractor.
W'. F., Cab - Weighted —  Nearly New 
16.9-.34 Rubber

1 1965 I.H.C. 706 L.P.G. Tractor - W.F.
Weighted - 3 pt.

1 1963 I H.C. 560 L.P.G. Tractor - W.F.
Weighted - Comfort Cover 

1— 1962 John Deere 4010 L.P.G. Tractor, 
Cab - W.F.

1-1961 I.H.C. 560 L.P.G. Tractor-W.F.
Weighted - Comfort Cover 

1— 1953 Ford Jubilee Tractor - L.P.G. or 
Gas tank —  real clean —  Good Rul»ber

COMBINES —  TRUCKS —  
PICKUP —

1— 1969 John Deere 95 Combine - 1 I ft. 
Header - Big Rubber - IMckup Reel - 
Variable Speinl Reel - Hyd. Reel - ('ab 
Bin Extensions - Variable Speed Cylin
der - Motor Cover - Gas Engine - I.esa 
than 600 hours on this m.nrhine - Has 
been in bnm when not in use, Except- 
tionally clean

1 1955 .Massey Harris 90 sn. Combine
14 ft. Header - Cab - Flotation Tires 
and regular tires - Dual Rear Wheels 
Power Steering - This is a good clean, 
old Machine - has been --.tored in barn 
when not in use.

1— lP6h Ford Ranger Pickup - '» ton L. 
W”. B. - .160 Engine - Standard Trans
mission.

1 1954 Chevrolet 2-ton Truck - Grain
Bed 6 Cyl. Motor - Good Rubber - 
A r< al sound truck.

1 — 1959 Chevrolet W ton Pickup - 6 Cyl., 
4 sp. transmission.

following will be soid at Public Auction
2— I.H.C. No. 463 Rear Cultivators 
1— I.H.C. No. 314 3-16”  Spinner Mould

board
I— mm  3-16” Spinner Mouldboard Ray- 

dex Bottoms.
1— Shojimade Clod Buster for 3 Bottom 

Plow
1— Roto Cycle 4-Row Shredder 
1 — 6-Row Crustbuster 
1—-John Deere 6-Section Gang Rotary Hoc 

I). T.
1— Hamby 5-Row P.T.O. Rod Weeder 
1— Meyer V Ditcher —  on Rubber (Late 

Model)
1— Eversman 6-Row Bed Shaper 
1— .Meyer Disc Ditch Filler, 3 pt.
1— Servis 2-Row Shredder 
1—John Deere 4-Section Gang Rotary Hoe 

•D. T.
1— 6-Row P.T.O. Rod Weeder 
1— I.H.C. 4-Row Front Cultivator - Split 

Type
I— Denqister 4 Row Re ar Cultivator 
1— Winpower 4-Section Gang Rotary Hoe 

D.T.
1—Alohawdc 2-Row 3 pt. Shreddei 
1— Hoenie 8 ft. - D.T. - H.C. - CyL Con

trol 1— Hoeme 10 ft. 3 pt. - G. W.
1— <'a.-4e 3 Disc Breaking Plow 
1 Int. 6 ft. Tandem Disc D.T.
1—  6 ft. 3 pt. Oneway 
1 Ford 3 pt. Forklift 
1 I.H.C. 4-How No. 10 Li.«ter Planter -

B.H. - Real Clean
2- 9-Row Sand Fight'-rs 
1--RAJ 4-Row' Crustbuster 
1 4-Row Rubber Tire Packer Wheels 
1— 4-Row Bed Roller D.T.

FARM MACHINERY —

(Definition: investigation; examination)
enquiry inquiree inquiry

See Classified Ads for Correct Answer.

C A R E
FO-T THOSE YOU LOVE 

Cousins Home, Inc 
520 North 18th St.

Phone 259-2767 
Mamphis. Texas

8 ,Iohn Deere 71 Flex - Planters 
1—.lohn Deere DRA 20-8 Wheat Diill. 

Cyl Control.
1— John Deere set Pre»s Wh»elr for 20-8 

Drill
3 Kraiiir 14 ft. Tandem Dis<’“
4 Massey Ferguson No. 37 Knife Open

er Planter Crita
1 .M.H. 6 Row D, T. B. - G. W. D. 3 pt.

Planter
1 John Deere D.T.B -G. W. D. i Row 

lister - Planter
I 6-Row Double Toolbar Cultivator 

M'ell Braced
1— I.H.C. 6-Row Square Bar Lister

TOOL MAKEUPS —
Burch Rolling Fenders 

1 -Ixit Toolbars - various lengths
9 John Deere Orchard Shanks
1—  I<ot Toolbar Spacers 
1 Ix)t Shanks - Clamps
1 -.Set Mills 5-Row Hyd. Row Markers 
1 .Set Duel Gauge Wheelr.
10 Disc Barring Off Pnits
1 14 ft. I.eveling Board
1 I,ot Int. IJKter Beami and Bottoms 
4-Setii Gauge Wheels
4- I.H.C. Diac Ojiener Knife Subsoil I’ nita 
1 l/<it Cultivator Shanka 
1 I/ot Barring Off Disc 
4 I.H.C. Rolling Fenderà
2- »Sets Toolbars, 2 point

1— I-ot I.'H.C. Hyd. Cylinders 
3— 3 pt. A Frames 
1— Lot Sweeps - Knives 
— lot. .Maize and Bean Combination 

Planter Boxes
1—  Set Maize Fingers
2—  Noble Dy-ston Boxes
1—John Deere H.P. Cylinder 
1— 2 pt. Drawbar
1— Lot Subsoil Plows - Knife Openerij 

Covering Disc
I— I-<ot Lister Points - Covering Drai’S 
^—Jobn ITeere Double Diac Units for 

Wheat Drill
1— Set 7-Row Hyd. Row Markers 
5— 8” Drag Bullets

TRAILER —  D U A L S__
FEEDER —  C A B __

1— Implement Trailer - 18 ft. Tilt Brdj 
Duals

-Set 16.9-34 Duals 
— Set L5.5-38 Duals 

-Norton All Metal Calf Creep Fe» In 
—Cab for I.H.C Tractor

RRIGATION —  MOTOR
— Chrysler 413 Irr. Motor (1969) N G. 

Carb. - Big Air Cleaner 
Joints 8” Gated Pipe - 40”  R 'V»i 

Ix)t Irr. Tubes —  2”  - 
I-ot 4 ”  Pipe Sticks

NON-CLASSIRED__
-Jet P.T.O. Wire Roller 
I ot I.H.C Rear Weights 

^lohn Deere Flat Weights 
»Set Stock Racks for Chev. 1-.W B 
Jacuzzi Jet Pump w 1 Vi H.P. 
Hi;ggy Tops and Brackets 
Set Shopmade Crop M heel Fen< r* 
4s Gal. ITopane Tank and Carb 
tern for I’ickup 
N Barrel I,X  Upper Lube 
Double Sink 
I-o* Butane Hot Plates 
Lot Kims
l.ot Forks Hoes, Etc 
Set Ford Front Wheels and Tir- 
lx)t Bolts Washers, Etc 
I-ot Hyd. Connr»-tions 
F.nnigri N G. Carb. and Reg. 
Butane Filler Hose 

Not many miarellaneous Items - 
be on time.

TERN« OF SALE, CASH OR CHECK —  AH Account. S ritM  D oF oi Soh--------------------
Brmg Y o«. Own Checkbook —  Lunch Will B* ArxiUble 

............................ ....................a u c t io n e e r s  ................................ .. .......................D»
Pho. EdmotMon 806-864-3565

Redmon 806^)27-3892 p. „rbo. H«pp]r Union 806-895-

V
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„„.ERSARY RECEPTION PLANNED— Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Kennedy, who reside V/i 
es northwest of Memphia on Highway 28 7, will celebrate their 50 wedding anniver- 

,v with a reception Sunday. Jan. 23. Hoata for the courtesy will be their childien, Mrs. 
tty Hoggatt of Medley, Mrs. Dorothy Fancher of Amarillo. Mrs. Ruby Lovelady of 
ornix. Ariz., j. R- Kennedy of McKnight, Mrs. Ida Mae Griffin of Globe, Ariz., and 
llatd E- Kennedy of Phoenix. All relatives and friends of the couple aze cordially invited 
call at the home between the hours of 2:3 0 and 5:00 p. m. Sunday.

Chapter
leets In Home Of 
?b¡l Gurley

The meditation was given by Misa 
Gurley. A personality profile of 
Stephen I). was given by Mrs.

An aviator becomes an Ace aft- 
*** he destroys five enemy planes.

Glen Longbines 
Shower Honorées 
At Estelline Mon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen I.ongbine 
were honored with a we<lding 
shower .Monday evening, January 
t7, at the Kstelline (-hurch of 
Chriat. Mrs, Longbine is the for- 

|,nier Miss lirenda Kinard.
Susan Kvans presided at the 

registration table which was cover
ed with a gold cloth and lit by an 
olive green candle.

('outlie Kddins anil Debbie Jou- 
ett presided at the serving table to 

I serve gold punch from a crystal 
I punch bowl and cake decorated 
with yellow rosebuds. The UU>le 
was covered with a lace cloth ana 
held a beaded flower arrange
ment and a bride atui groom stand- 

. ing before an open garden gate.
I Approximately 50 friends aU 
tended the shower and special 
guests were grandmothers of the 
couple.

Serving as hostesses were 
Mmes. David Walker, Ted Bruce, 
Gerald Fowler. Paul rollins, D. 
T. Walker, .Melvin I»ng, Rab 
Holland, .lack Nelson, George 
Proffitt, Jimmy Gibson, Hill 
riiggs. Gene Jouett, Ben Bragg, 
Crump Ferrel, Kenneth Moore, 
loe fkldins, L. A. Tucker, J, 0. 
Morris, Cheater Cunningham and 
Cecil Adams.

Bei-thoven wrote some of his 
greatest music after becorning 
deaf.

Jim m y Carroll 
Is H onoree O n  
Hrd Birthday
Jimmy Carroll, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Carroll, celebrated hia 
3rd birthday anniversary with a 
family party on Thursday even
ing, Jan. 13.

The group enjoyed refreah- 
meiits of birthday cake and ice 
cream after which the honoree 
opened his birthday gifts.

Attending were several relati
ves of the honoree.

CARD OK THANKS 
.May we take this means of try 

ing U) say “ thank you” , even in 
a small way, to all the kind, 
thoughtful ]>eople of Ijtkeview for 
their acts of love and generosity 
at the burial of our father. Arch 
Robb MiU'hell. You are to l>e 
conina-nded frr such IcindniHSi to 
those who have not resided in 
your community for s number of 
years. Our deepest thanks and 
appreciation go especially to 
James and Ona Skinner for their 
help and to the fourteen “ Lake- 
view Friends”  for the beautiful 
floral arrangement.

May (lod’s blessing be upon 
you is our prayer .

The Family of Arch Robb 
Mitchell
Alton, Mildred, Maxine and 
Bobbe

Memphis Democrat— Thun., Jan. 20, 1972

G loria N elson  Is 
H ostess F or O liver  
Circle M eeting M on.
The Oliver Circle of the r in t  

Hrrted Methodist Church met in 
the church on January 17 at 7:30 
p. m.

Wanda Messick, chairman, pre
sided with .Nell Messer and Emma 
I»u  Spruill presenting the pro
gram entitled “ Living Through 
Change and Beyond Fear” . Pro
gram hooka for the new year were 
given to the members by Yetive 
Miller, program chairman.

Hosteia for the meeting was 
Gloria Nelson, who served delic
ious refreshments to the following 
members: Dorothy Morris, Becky 
Brown, Kmma Lou Spruill, Peggy 
Becker, Nell Messer, Dora Mc
Queen, Beulah Martin, Wanda 
Mesaick and Sue Fowler.

Page 3
CARD OF THANKS

I wuit to take this means o f 
thanking friends for the prayers, 
cards and visits during my recent 
confinement in Hall County Hosp
ital.

A special thank you to Dr. 
Clark and the entire hospital staff 
for their wonderful care.

May God bless you.
Ethel Kilpatrick

Edgar Allen I'oe is generally 
regarded as the originator of the 
modem detective story.

Cotton Wanted
Have Strong Market

‘Price Is The Thing’
See me before you sell

Tomie M. Potts
5th at Highway 287

Memphis, Texas

.More than 9 out of 10 jobs in 
paid employment and self - em
ployment are covered under so
cial security.

Lusk Cleaners take pride in caring for your clothing in 
a professional manner and would appreciate the oppor* 
tunity to serve your cleaning needs. Also. Lusk Cleaners 
has carpet cleaning machines for rents], complete drapery 
service, expert alterations, and clean only service for the 
new fabrics in clothing. Lusk Cleaners will block all kinds 
of knits and needlepoint. No item is too big or too small.

Lusk Cleaners in Memphis and Turkey

lie Dsughters of the Con- 
Icrscy niet Tuesday, Jsn, 11, 
lip home of Miss .Sybil Gur-

Iri Nat Bradley, chapter pres- 
f. preside»! during the business 

|i>n and led in the ritual and 
-̂0 and salute to the flags.

Delirious refreshments were 
servad to Mssa  ̂ Thoedoro Swift, 
Ernest Clark, Emma Baskerville, 
Nat Bradley, T. J. Hampton, Burl 
Smith, Herlie Moreman and Miss 
Sybil Gurlt^- and one guest, Mrs. 
Ward Gurley.

Of all Americana who tumed 
(55 ibis year, 93 per ceeit are eligi- 
ble for cash social security bene- 
fite.

VALUE PRICES Miúwamis
WHITE RISSET

POTATOES 4 5
10 LB. BAG. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FAMILY STYLE

STEAK
POUND 89

-AS-- r i
r.V'y

Calif. Navel 
ORANGES 
Pound . . . . .

í3í

C  Lean & Meaty 
B0ÎFRIBS 
Pound . . . . . . . 39*

AOOCO 
lACH W KK 
UNTIL Wt

The electric climate  
can do more 

than help make  
housecleaning easier.

Modern, flameless electric heat gives you an 
even, climate-corKlitioned home. You simply set 
the thermostat and the desired temperature is 
maintained throughout the year. Dependable 
electric heat needs little maintenance.

Flameless electric heat is the 
heart of the electric climate

Add it for these benefits:

• low cost InstalatkMi
• Httle or no maintenance
• cleanest form of energy
• pure comfortl

Ask WTU for complete information

{■Register just once.. |

k ̂ Bci ycur cart
tA TACh

i^ T  W UK-S WINIMR i  and YOl can WIN
1  WONDERFU'.

1 Jr»x Brider« ■  ‘ CASH DOttARS

1 Card 1  Nottiino t3 buy...
a  Puncked K  You don’t hive ‘5 be

i||p«8sent 13 wk'
GET YOUR JACKPOT OAY CARO PUNCHIÜ

Bed Delicious 
APPLES 
Pound . . . . . .

C Smoke Bite

2 LI). Pkg. 1.19
Portales 
YAMS 
Pound .

GOLDEN C. A.

BANANAS
POUND

9 c

WHITE SWAN 1 2  c a n s í  G o ld e n

Biscuits $1.00
MAGIC BRAND

Q O  M O D E R I M  
O O  B L H C T R ICnuiAi

MfestTexas Utilities 
Company \

WHITE SWAN, 3 LB. CAN

SAMMY PRIDE 
HOMO MILK

SOFT ’N LITE 
BREAD & ROLLS
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Meets January 12 
With Wilma Leslie
On Jan. 12, the member« of the 

Presbyterian Mitpah (¡uilil met in 
the home of Wilma Leslie.

Virjrinia Browder, newly elect
ed president, presided.

(Jlen Oosby gave the medita- 
tior which was the third chapter 
of Kcclesiastes.

The installation service was 
civen by Wilma la*i-lie, in which 
she said, “ As you take up your 
tasks, we charge you to see that 
vour trumpets s(>eak with dedicat
ed enthusiasm, with a clear call 
to action."

The charge to the new officers 
was:: "Oo you promise to use all 
youi gifts of imagination, indus
try. and intelligence in carrying 
out your responsibilities; to pray 
for yourself, your sister officers 
and the mission of the church; to 
try to grow in love for and un
derstanding of the women you 
servo?"

The following officers were in
stalled : president. Virginia Brow
der; vice president, Boodie Grun
dy: secretary, Gertrude Rasco; 
and treasurer, Glen Cosby.

The Guild memliers enjoyed a 
vocal number given by Elizabeth 
McGarity, a guest, who sang 
“ Women United," the words and 
music written by Virginia Brow
der and Gertrude Rasco. Recent

ly Mrs. McGarity auditioneil for 
the mu-sical drama, "Texas."

Virginia Browder gave a chal
lenging message as to the purpose, 
different ways of serving, tliffer 
ent abilities to jierform service, 
in the United Presbyterian Wom
en’s W'ork—above all keeping in 
mind always the IJtany of Pur
pose which is: “ .Seeking to be 
•*ob»‘<iient to God's call in Jesus 
Chii.st, we unite: to supi>ort the 
miseion of the United l*resbyter- 
ian Church in the USA, to hel)i 
one another to grow in Christian 
faith and understanding, and to 
act in Christian concern in the 
comi»any of God’s people every
where.”

The meeting closed with the 
.Mizpah Benediction.

Tasty refreshments were serv- 
eil to the following members: Vir
ginia Browder, Glen Cosby, Ora 
Penny, Boodie Grundy, Ixiis Mc
Garity, .Agnes Nelson, Mary Jo 
Newman, Gladys Power, Gertrude 
Rasco, one guest, Elizabeth Mc
Garity, and the hostess, Wilma 
Lt'slie.

Pwain Cri.snian and family of 
Pal'as visited his mother, Mrs. 
Pessie Crisman, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Cornelius 
of Carlsbad, N. M., visited here 
Thursday and Friday with their 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Ferrel.

February has five Sundays 
about three times in every cen-

Mrs. W. F. Ritchie 
Is Hostess To 
Pathfinders Jan. 11

M em phis Chapter O f  | 
A rtist Studio H as  
Salad Luncheon

The Pathfinders Council met in 
the home of Mrs. W. F. Ritchie
Tuesday, Jan. 11.

The president, .Mrs. Brown 
Smith, presided at a short busin
ess meeting. “ P'ederation” was 
the stuiiy for the day. The inspir
ational thought was given by Mrs. 
(). M. Gunstream using Genesis 
11:,S3-.'N. The Pledge to the Tex
as Flag was led by Mrs. Joe E<1- 
dins. .Mrs. W. F. McElreath gave 
the Federation Creed with Mrs. 
A. Giddin continuing tht> discus
sion concerning the organization 
of the Texas Federation. Mrs. 
Tommy Nelson told o f the per- 
marent headquarters in Austin. 
A most interesting talk, in con
clusion, was given by Mrs. R. T. 
Tiner on “ The Motto and Sym
bols of the Texas Flag.”

Refri*shments were served to 
Mmes. W. P. Young, J. F. Mcln- 
tush. Brown Smith, J. O. Cobb, 
Joe Eddins, W, J. McMaster, W. 
F. McElreath, Robert Breedlove, 
Tommy Nelson, O. M. Gunstream, 
.A. Gidden, Mary Lou Erwin, J. 
J. McPaniel, R. T. Tiner, George 
Payne, Henry Gregory and the 
hostess, .Mrs. Ritchie.

The Mason - Pixon l.ine is now 
the lioundray line between Mary
land and Pennsylvania.

The Memphis Chapter of .Artist 
Studio enjoyed a salad luncheon 
at the home of A<la Craghead on 
Jan. 18.

A short business meeting was 
preside«! over by the president; 
and a new member, Mrs. Bessie 
Saunders, was welcomed into the 
club.

A portrait demonstration was 
presented by Dorothy Morris to 
the following members: .Mary
Hudgins, Enod Godfrey, Bessie 
Saunders, Susie Kestersoii, Ann 
Byars, Marita Salmon, /ettie Bak
er, Pearl Weeker, Emma Peaver, 
Ola Mae Ward and the hostess, 
•\da Craghead.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. IB with Emma Peaver as 
hostess, it was announced.

Visiting with and dinner guests 
Sunday, Jan. 9, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Fowler of I.e.sley were Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. J. Fowler of Mem
phis, Mr, and Mrs. Sam Martinez 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. .liinmy 
Srygley and son and Eddie Tip- 
ton of Amarillo, and Mrs. Ken
neth Johnson and son of Mem- 
phi.s.

Clint Howard o f Commerce 
visited his aunt, Mrs. W. C. Skin
ner and cousin and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Skinner over the past 
Weekend.

69ers Club Has 
Luncheon Tues. 
In Maddox Home
The 6!)ers Club met Janut

18 ill the home o f Faye MaJd̂ J 
for a noon luncheon. **

Preceding the noon lunch«), I 
members quilted on a hutterflJ 
quilt for the hostess. ^

Each member brought a . 
ed dish and the table was ladq 
with delicious food. Following tis 
invocation by Faye .Maddox, tb 
group enjoyed the tasty mi',1.

The afternoon was spent 
ing. During the social hour. I,,, 
.Aspgren was presented with % 
birthday gift from her secret p,| 
and Mona Robertson was the luck, 
lady for the month.

Enjoying the social were MmcJ 
Inez Aspgren, Alice Heasley. SiT 
sie Coleman, Ruth Gardenhir  ̂
Edna Lester, Ima Ijiwrence, Ojj 
Waites and one visitor, Pearl Pic* 
son.
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The next meeting is Bchedul«d| 
for February 15 In the home oi| 
Inez Aspgren.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edwanl at and 
family and Mrs. ¿lennie Bel 
Phillips, all of Hereford, viait«d 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 0. D 
Phillips.
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Caesar, Alexander the Greatl 
and the Iron Ihike of Wellington| 
were never defeated In battle

BRIDE TO BE— Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hoover announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Jane, to Neil El. Gower, son of Mr. and .Mrs. C. K. Gower 
of Brownsville, The wedding will be solemnized April 8 at 
7 p. m. in the First Presbyterian Church in Memphis. Miss 
Hoover is a graduate of Memphis High School and Weavers 
Airline Personnel School. Kansas City, Mo. At the present 
time she is employed as a stenographer with Mutual of 
Omaha in Dallas. Mr. Gower received his B. S. degree from 
the University of Texas in Austin in EHectrical Elngineering 
and is employed with LT\  ̂ Aero Space Corp. in Grand 
Prairie. ~

Mrs. F. Foxhall 
Is New Pres. Of 
1913 Study Club
Eighteen members of I'ne 191.T 

tudy Club came togeth^ in Uie 
home of Mrs. Clyde Li Murray 
the afternt;:in of Jan. 5. Tbe 
meeting called to order by
the pre: ident, Mrs I’aol Mont- 
gon.ery, who conducted a brief 
busine-is se wi.in before the after
noon’« orogram began.

Among the lU- ini— n; itters 
diii'cnsr,! writh wi;’. the unanimour 
election -i th. -¡.ite -.•f iffi-err 
pre..rnt“d by the chair'-oii . ‘ tbe 
nomination committee, Mr*. By
ron Baldwin, which w-ri as fol
lows: prt «dent. Mrs. K. W F ix- 
hal!; vice president, Mrs. \yb 
Gr* ene; recording ««»cretary, Mrs. 
Bob Hutcherson; corres|H>nding 
secretary. Mrs. H. Richardson, 
treasurer. Mrs. M. G. Tarver: 
parliamentarian and cr'tir, .Mrs. 
Clyde .MeMurray; press reporter 
and press book custodian, Virgin
ia Browder.

For the afternoon's program. 
Mrs. M. G. Tarver acted as dis- 
ciis-sion leader with Mrs. Mack 
Richards developing the subject. 
“The Family Environment”  and 
Mrs. J. A. Ballard talking on 
“ Strengthening Our Family En
vironment.”  Follo'wing these two 
thought-provoking talks, Mrs. Tar
ver summarized the diarussion and 
i n v i t e d  audience participation 
with questions and ans'wers from 
the listeners. It proved to be an

interesting and enlightening pro
gram and in conclusion all would 
have agreed with the opinion, “ A 
hundred men may make an en
campment, but it takes a woman 
to make a home." (Chinese pro- | 
verb!.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served by the hostess to the fol- 
¡•wing: Mnie.«. Byron Baldwin,
Joe .Allen Ballard, Bray Cook, 
Hemrhel Combs. E. W. Foxhall. 
Tommy Nelstm, Paul Montgom
ery, .iherron l.ee, P. L. C. Kin- 
ard, (iayle Greene, Bob Hutcher
son, R. S. Greene, Edwin Hutch- 
■nr.. T. -M. Harnson, Mack 
Richards. .M. G. Tarver, Miss Ne- 
'ill- Wrenn and Virginia Brow
der.

Wallabys are baby kangaroo.

GIAR.\.NTEED
SERVICE

I am a Licensed A & P 
Mechanic, and am doing all 
types of aircraft work, and 
make required inspections. 
Also service and repair 
Volkswagen engines.

Glenn Callahan
Superior Engines

706 Noel Ph. 259-2245

W e  A re Pleased T o  

Announce

Janie Hughs
And

Lajuana Ariola
A re  N ow  W ith Our 

Reauty Shop

With the addition o^ these two well qualified operat
or*. we are now in the position to take care of all your 
beauty needs. We invite you to start the year with a 
NEW HAIRDO, styled especially for you.

For early or late appointments;
CALL 259-3444

ADDIE LOU’S HOUSE OE BEAUTY
Addie lx>u Guy

Janie Hughs Lajuana Ariola

In Appreciation o f  Our Customers
for Their Patronage Over the

Past Twenty-five Years IVe Offer

On All the Merchandise in S tock— One Per Cent for Each Year
We Have Been in Business!

Sale Begins Thursday, January 20

Registe! foi Fiee Gifts
GENT’S WATCH. .  $90.00 Value Woman’s W atch. .  $79.50 Value

Silver Trays -  Spice Sets -  Cake Plate-Server Decorator Items
Range Sets — Urns

THERE WILL BE A IM)ZEN CARVING SETS GIVEN AWAY
No purchase necessary to repster. Anyone sixteen and over is eligible to register

You need not be present to win

Drawing will be held Saturday, January 29 at 2:30 P. M.

Branigan Jewelry
111 South 6th Street Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Branigan Phone 259-2023
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M  Methodists Are Planning For 
Ugelistic Crusade Jan. 30-Feb. 6

ie
i «.liitif cruMUf I»United Meth-
Irhun-h Memphl* with 
J *̂1 Vray well-known con-
r ‘ f̂vany>'’''‘
|:„ounii thia week by the 

L tinif thethe .sun Murt.n. of

r,..« of -ervicea niakinir 
i S e  will berin Sunday.
to at the 10:5S a. m. aerv- 
Ld will continue throuifh the 
fnir Sunday, h'«**'- 
L y  aenuea will be at theI iimea 10:^5 a. m. and 0 

Mondiiy through Friday

lo »p ita l N e w »

Patient«
P 0. Btay. Martin, Bw-
Pavenport, (îertie Sel-
Pauline Thompson, Vernon 
in, Myrl Childress. Mary 

.itn Ola Killoiurh, Fllliott V. 
libauni. 'Vendy l^e Odom, 
r Barclay, Katherine Me*- 
ilodesta Martiner. Juanella 
■y, Birdie Holbrook, Betty 
s, Eric White, I’eairlee Mc- 
;r, Winnie Brewer, Martin 
.-ncer, Mary Perkins. Ixiuis 
I ,  Carolyn Johnson. I»ttie 
Tiklin.

Di«mi«*ed
)lyn Johnson, F.llen Bijncer- 
Faye Frost. Ollie Cornish 
nby ifirl. Raymond Moore.

Statham, James Talley, 
s Martin, I>ora Manery, 

t  McQuate and l»aby, Tom- 
ills, Starla Timmons, Lisa 
Wilma Voyles. Ix*na Keel, 
Loniroria, Olean Walker, 

.inard, Melvin Cornish, Wil- 
|ok. Martha Daves, I.ourine 
(n, Marie Moore. Thelma 
and twin (drls, Kthel Kil- 

Sally Ann Clay, Robert 
kesell, Doujflas Wiiotins, 
Pope, Harel Monroe. .lohn 
■Murdock, Don Duke, Quix- 
ker. baby cirl Stephens, 

Stephens, Carl Morris, 
Lewis, Carlotta Garza, 

[tinnett, Q’lilla Clark, Jea- 
itt, Rita Fowler.

servirea will be held at the church 
and 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. j

Special aervirea are beinir plan- ■ 
ned for the convenience of bua- 
ineas people at 0:30 a. m. eacn 
morninif in the Bronte Room of 
the Firat National Bank. On Sat
urday only the eveninir aervlce 
at the church ia beinir planned.

A I'rayer VikII is heinii held in 
the sanctuary of the church on 
.Saturday, Jan. 29, from 7 to 10 
p. m., and on Sunday, Jan. 30, 
from 7:30 to 10:'i0 a. m. Prayer 
(rroupa for children, youth, and 
adulta will proceiie the evcninp 
servicea each weekday evening at 
7 p. ni.

Everyone in the community is 
invited to attend. A nursery will . 
be provided.

«ADLE ROLL CA LL

and Mrs. Lewis Duane 
of Hedley are the parents 
on born Jan. 11. He has 
Fmed Lewis Duane, Jr., and 

8 pounds, 6 ounces.

land Mrs. Robert F. Steph- 
llaikeview announce the ar- 

u daughter, Martha Ann, 
12. She weighed 7 pounds 

Jounces.

A . J .  F o w le r« , M . O . Evan«*« 

A t te n d  C la re n d o n  M e m o r ia l
Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Fowler of 

Memphis and Rev. and Mrs. .M. O 
Evans o f PIninview were in ('lar- 
endon Sunday mornintr to attend 
memorial services for Mrs. I.ena 
Smith, sister of Rev. Evans and 
Mrs. Fowler, at the First Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Evans made a public 
presentation to the church of a 
jrift from the estate of Mn>. 
Smith.

The Evanses and Fowlers were 
dinner iruests of Bro. and Mrs. 
Lawrence while there.

CARD OF’ THANKS
We irratefully acknowledite the 

many acts of kindness and sym
pathy extended to us durini; the 
illness and death of our loved one. 
We are deeply irrateful for the 
food, visits, phone calls, flowers 
and the many prayers iriven In 
behalf o f our family in our time 
of need.

We will always remember the 
kimlness shown to us by Mr. Spic
er and the help he »rave us.

May God bless each o f you.
The Clifton Neely Family

HIRAM WOOD 
• • •

Hi Wood Named 
Adm. Mgr. For 
Graphic Arts Firm
Hiriim Mood, a former Mem

phian and employee of The Mem
phis Democrat, is the administra
tive manaiter of a new depart
ment of Western Gear Cori>ora- 
tion’s Graphic Arts Division in a 
Co.timerciul Web Offset Depart
ment at itn Lynwood, Crilif., head
quarters.

 ̂ Hi Wood is the brother of .Mrs. 
F.. F-. Rice, former Memphis resi

dent, now of BaKwell, and he has 
other relatives livintr in this area.

Ill was u Deiiiuerut t-mployee 
for six years, leavini; here in Jan- 
uaiy, 11M2, to enlist in the U. S. 
Nsvy durinif his senior year at 
.Meiiiphia Hiifh. He was trrunteil 
his hurh school diploma.

As tile administrative iiiuiia|(er, 
•\ ood will coordinate department 
activities with customer represen
tatives ami with tuppliera and 
-liippers. He has been a meinla-r 
of liraphic .\rts Division for more 
than 1& years.

The M’eb Offset Department is 
Ic.-punsibie for eiiKineeririK, a|>e<-l- 
fications, customer plant applica
tion, inatallation, start-up train- 
injr, service, and sales of Graphic 
.\rta line of Web offset press-s.

B Team Girls 
Win Consolation 
At Paducah
The .Memphis B teams compet

ed iast weekend in the Paducah 
tournament, ami also have lieeii 
pluyinff one-tfame slanda with dis
trict opponents.

At Paducah last weekend, the 
H team boys won their first con
test over Asperiiiont 01 to 64 hut 
lost in the second round to Floyd- 

■ ada H team by one point, 4<5 to 
I 45.

The B team irirla lost to Asper- 
mont 30 to 26, then went on to 
win the consolation trophy with 
a 48 to 31 victory over .Mataiior.

The B team (firls have defeated 
Clarendon and Wheeler teams hut 
have lost to Claude Kiris.

1 ho H team boys have defeated 
Silverton 61 to 31 in district play 
and will play the .Mcl-ean squad 
here in tho first yame F'riday 
niyht.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morrison 
and Gary and Mrs. Deasie Cris- 
nuis returned home Thursday 
eveninjr after visitinK several days 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayle Morrison in Fondron Park, 
Houston; and in Fort Worth with 
Mrs. Morrison’s sister, Mrs. John 
Chapman. Mr. Chapman ia slowly 
improvinK after sufferinK a cere
bral hemorrhape. Mrs. Chriaman 
visited relatives in Mansfield apd 
Midlothion.

and Mrs. Herbert Leon 
p WellinKton announce the 
if a daughter Jan. 13. She 
j! 7 pounds, and has been 
Shawndra Renee.

Larry Mosa and Randy Dale, 
who are students at Hardin-Sim- 
mens University in Abilene re
turned to school last week. They 
were among the 75 university 
students who went to El Paso last 
week for the mission revival.

Mrs. Jim Sparboe and dauxb- 
tor, Julie, of I>alla8 visited here 
for several days with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 1-eo Fields, 
and brother, Jimmy Fields, and 
family.

Beth, dauKhter of Mr. i 
s, Robert McQuate, waa | 

fan. 14. She weixhed 6 i 
6 ounces.

|ind Mrs. Abner L. Cornish 
ce the birth of a dauKhtcr,

ith, on Jan. 16. She weigh- 
lunds, 6 ounces.

LOYD ELLIOn
Your Cn c o  Dealer
Wants, needs and appreciates 

your buainesal
Comer Main & Boykin Drie«

m ...
mm\  YOUR HOME

A faulty wire, or even a spark 
can take your home away from 
you. Be sure you have enough 
insurance to cover the cost of 
I’eplacing it should the need 
Arise.

A O I N C Y
• LO A H I  ONDI . Kl Al  l'tT ATI

Ml •*•*><>•
M IM rH II.  TEXA I

Funeral Services 
For W. W. Üunn 
To Be Held Fri.
F’uneral services for M'ilfred 

William Dunn of Sherman, for
mer Memphis resident, will l»e 
held at 2 p. in. F'riday, .Jaii. 21, 
in the First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. i'. H. Murphy, pastor, 
and Rev. Joe Howard officiating.

Interment will be in F'airview 
Cemetery und< r the direction of 
.Spicer F'uneral Home. Gruvesiile 
services will be eonduete;! liy the 
.Memphis .Ma-ionie l.odge So. 729.

Horn July i:t. 1919, in Tupelo, 
Okla., Mr. Dunn had lived in 
.''lieniian since 196K.

He WB.« nuirrieil to the former 
•Alsenia Hoover in Memphis, and 
the couple opernteci the Pounds 
Oife here for a numiier of years 
before moving to .Amarillo ir 
1967.

After leaving Memphis, Mr. 
Dunn went into the home con- 
traeting business which he o|>er- 
ated in both .Amarillo and Sher
man.

Me was a memiM-r of the Mem
phis Masonic Lodge, Khiva Tem
ple Shrine and the F'ormest Ave
nue Baptist Church o f Shernmn.

.Survivors include his wife of 
the home, one daughter, Billie 
Kay of Sherman; his mother, 
Mrs. E. J. Galloway of Amarillo; 
one sister, Mrs. Guy Oliver of 
San F'rancitco, Calif.

Pall bearers will be nephews of 
the d(reas«-d.

Honorary pall bearers will in
clude ('lent .‘'rygley, John F'owler, 
Dewey .Simmons, James Hra> 
Raymond Martin, Harold Hodges, 
Dr. O. R. Goodall. Cecil McCol-
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lum, Ed Hutcherson, Ben Wilson, 
H. U. Shankle, Ace Gailey, John
nie Rigsby, Hully Haislip, Gene 
U. Ranger, F'runk K. Ropapine, 
Koyce Harwell and Carl 1-ee.

■Merle Kilfiatrick helped show a 
new football recruit around the 
W. T. S. U. caiiipuB at Canyon

last week. He had this privilege 
last year also, his mother, Mrs. 
W. M. Kilpatrick, Jr. said.

Nationally, apartments make up 
40 p<*r cent of new housing, mo
bile homes 20 per cent and single 
family dwellings the remaining 
40 per cent.

SAVE
Up To

50%

CHILDREN’S CLOTHES
Winter Clothes But Many Suitable 

For Spring, Infant to 6x

THE TUMBLEWEED
Clarendon, Texas

Y
iiifmiAnoj

SHURFRESN SUCID — ^  —tmeetr
HUNT-WESSON

OAAATO-RAMA’72

PORK POUND

CHOPS
PORK POUND

STEAK
BONELESS

TOMATO PASTE ..T :: .................. ’ir29c
FRUIT COCKTAIL........................ ’isr25c
P E A C H E S . . . :^ . ._ . . . : ? ;^ . : .......‘f i r a S c

PEAR HALVES............................... ’Si25c
BEANS ‘ N F IX IN S .....S ,___i?39c
SPINACH..................................  -i3M9c
NEW P0TAT0ES....!~?...............
WHOLE  •‘ 's 2 5 c

3 LB. CAN

Mrs. Tuckers 69c
SHURFINE

COFFEE
MARGARINE...
CHEESE.....

POUND

uur aico ■oauamus .«  49c
SHURFINE

Spaghetti Dinner...-r-......2 ^  49c j;¡pm Y
DRYAD PERSONALItalian Dinner................3 «

Facial Tissue - r .....3 79c DKOIKFRANT
Bath T issue.,..,]^.........3  s

•s 39c
69c 
39c

TNIIFTWAT rilSERTS

IT^JEI^VORIHÎ
s e r

PORCaAfsl 
ÇHNAVITI«*

TMIS W il l 's  FIATiKI

CUP .......... MC«
«ITN i«cN ti II riicim

Teri-Towels 
Bowl Cleaner 
Cake Mixes...

uuans«
H d U lII

...................
mut

mrnnt
...........

Maewawtun. 
lUMi Mainu ,

............’

psicft mienvt ias it, tv* ian it  iiti

DAVIS & SCOTT 
THRIFTWAY

«ira caufoa5 LB.
GOLD 
MEDAL 
FLOUR

Oooétrrtkcf- ***”
tUPfHBAJMn 5 5 t
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Relatives Of 
Mrs. Jack Rose
Killed In Crash
Joint funeral serviees for R. 

Darrel Gaut, 45: his wife. Janie, 
44; and their daughter, Manraret, 
10, all of Amarillo, were held at 
11 a ni. Monday, Jan. 17, in the 
.\nutrillo First Baptist Chureh 
with Dr. Winfred Moore, pastor, 
offieiatin^f.

Mrs. Gaut was the sister of 
Mrs. Jack Ro.se of Memphis.

The Gauts were killed in the 
rratih of a litrht plane at .Amar
illo’s Tradewind .Aarport about 
7:45 a. m. Friday.

Burial was in Llano Cemetery 
in .Amarillo.

The plane crash occurred mo
menta after Gaut, an .Amarillo 
Realtor who was pilotim; the sin- 
j;le enirine Beechcraft Bonanza, 
took off into heavily overcast 
skiej for Waco.

.Mrs. Gaut was working on her 
doi'torate in child psycholojry at 
Baylor University and Margraret 
was enrolled in public school at 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaut were the 
parents of two other dau)(hter, 
Ann, a student at Tas '̂osa HUrh 
School in Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Gayle Parrish of Houston.

Other than Mrs. Rose, Mrs. 
Gaut is survived by her parents 
o f Amarillo.

Calif. Rites Held 
For Former Res., 
Mrs. C. Bancroft !

Funeral services for Mrs. Ches
ter Bancroft, the former Bess
•Mosley of Memphis, were held 
Friday, Jan. 14, with burial in 
Mt. V’ iew Cemetery, -Alta Dena, 
California.

Mrs. Bancroft passed away at 
her hoiine in Los .AnKeles on Jan. 
11. She was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Mosley, 
early-day residents of .Memphis.

She is survived by her husband, 
Chester Bancroft of 1329 Rollins 
l>ri\e, Los .Angeles; two nei>- 
hews, Tom and Bill Mosley of 
Californio; and two nieces, Mrs. 
.Nell Hull of Renton, Wash., and 
.Mrs. Una Vay Neighbors of Mem
phis.

.Mrs. Bancroft was also an aunt 
of the lute Nat Bradley.

.4rch Mitchell, 
Former Lakeview 
Resident, Dies

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our friends 

and neighbors for the many acts 
of kindness shown us during our 
recent sorrow.

For the beautiful service, the 
flowers, the food, the many pray
ers offered for us, the cards we 
received and the many telephone 
calls, for each act of kindness 
showrn us, we are very grateful.

May the Lord bless each and 
every one of jsou for your kind
ness, love and generosity toward 
us.

All the Relatives 
of Lawrence Bumpus

Over 26 million persons are re
ceiving social security checks. The 
monthly checks total more than 
$2.5 billion.

Local People At 
Roy Scout Banquet 
In Pampa Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Les Sims, Mr. 

and Mrs. Bob Douthit and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Markgraf were in 
Pampa Friday night, Jan. 14, to 
attend the annual Boy Scout 
banquet of the Adobe Walls area 
Council.

The dinner meeting was held 
at the Coronado Inn with hVank 
Phelan, Jr., of Clarendon, coun
cil president, presiding.

Speaker for the evening was 
Commander Thomas J. Keane, 
who is a noted speaker .

Council officers were installed 
by hVank Culberson. Scott V'er- 
non was winner of the public 
speaking contest and was re
cognized .

C. W'. Foote presented the sil
ver beaver awarnls.

.Arch C. Mitchell, former Lake- 
view resident, died Thursday in 
IxK'key Nursing Home in Duncan, 
Okla., after an illness of several 
months.

Funeral services for Mr. Mit
chell were held at 10:00 a. m. Sat
urday, Jan. 15 in the Cha|>el of 
the Roites, C'arter’s Funeral home 
in Duncan with the Rev. .May
nard Campbell officiating.

Graveside rites were held at 4 
p. in. with interment in I. O 0 F 
Cemetery in Lakeview .

Mr. Mitchell was born Nov
ember 27, 1893, and was 78 years 
of age at the time of his death. 
He was a member of the hirst 
United Methodi.st Church.

His wife, Dollie (Grey) Mitc
hell. preceded hin in death in 1944

Surviving are a son, .Alton 
Mitchell of Whorton; three daugh
ters, .Mrs. Carl Young of Borger, 
Mrs. Paul Cearley of Dunia.s, 
Mrs. Gene Brothers of Booker; 
nine grandchildren, 4 great grand
children and one brother, J. W. 
.Mitchell of Duncan, Okla.

Pall bearers were Floyd Gray, 
Odis Gray, Duane Gray, Jimmy 
Gray, Carrol Wayne Gray and 
Raymond Moore.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Elmer hisher of Okla

homa City visited here last week 
with her mother and sister, .Mrs. 
C. E. Gowan and IKirothy.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Lemons are 
in Dallas this week attending 
furniture market.

Les Sims is attending the men’s 
and boy’s market in Dallas this 
week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mike Branigan 
and .Michelle of Graiibury siient 
the weekend visiting here with 
his i>aients, .Mr, and -Mrs. Elmont 
Branigan.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floy Wilks of 
Taylor spent the weekend visiting 
here with her mother, Mrs. B. J. 
Ellerd and other relatives.

Bert Boone of Stamford was 
here this week to attend funeral 
services for Mrs. Julia W'illie Day.

Ruth Thompson, who under
went surgery in Dallas, returned 
home Saturday. Her sister, Mrs. 
Herschel Montgomery, brought 
her to Whiohita Falls where she 
was met by Freddie Starr John
son, Pat (Joodnight and Oleta 
Mawthome.

CARD OF THANKS 
We extend a special word of 

thanks to the Memphis Police 
IVpt., Trail Riders Club, C. B. 
Club, and young students who 
turned out to help search for our 
son Tuesday night.

Thanks God he was not injur
ed and returned safely. We appre
ciate the friends and citizens of 
Memphis. We are confident thai 
in a real crisis, people like you 
will always come through. Thanks 
again.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall 
and Sons

Pilch Tent In Clearing
When pitching a tent, locate it 

on the edge o f a clearing on high 
ground and on a slope for drain
age. Don’t pitch the tent under 
trees, for they will continue to 
drip water long after a rain has 
stopped.

State Bank No. 1664

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

First State Bank
of Memphis in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries at the cloM 
of business December 30, 1971.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $ None unposted

d eb its ). ___________________________    1,186,316.08
U. S. Treasury securities_______________________________  271,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions------— 971,906.62
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell   100,000.00
Other loans     3,540,401.49
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises ______________________  107,748.76
Real estate owned other than bank premises___________  124,609.70
Other assets ------ --------------------------------------------  187,108.02

TOTAL A SSE TS____________________________________ 6.489,090.67

UABIUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations_____________________________________ $2.491.599.07
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .. -----------------------------------------------  3,002,255.60
Deposits of United States Government___________________  2,279.29
Deposits of States and political subdivisions____________ 369,975.66
Deposits of commercial banks__________________________  I 3,000.00
Certified and officers’ checks, e t c __________________  40,238.85

TOTAL DEPOSITS___________________  5.919.348.49
(a) Total demand deposits__________  2.822.592.89
(b ) Total time and savings deposits__ 3,096.755.60

Other Liabilities    38,075.18
TOTAL U A B IU T IE S_________________________________ I 5,957.423.67

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (sat up pursuant to

Internal Revenue Service rulings) ___________________  1,384.74
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES f. 354.74

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, tota l-------------------------------------------------------- 530,282.26
Common stock-total par value . ________________________  100,000.00
(No. shares authorized 10,000)
(No. shares outstanding 10.000)
Surplus    200.000.00
Undivided p ro fits -----------------------------------------------------------  230.282.26
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS    r30.282.26
TOTAL UABIUTIES. RF.SERVES. AND CAPITAL 

ACCOUNTS   6.489,090.67

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the I 5 calendar days 
ending with call date _ $ 5,859,612.90

Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar days 
ending with call date -------  ----------------- -----  $ 3,559.019.82

I. Danny Scarbrough, V. P. A Cashier, of above-named bank do solemnly 
swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the beat of my 
knowledge and belief.

Correct— Attest: Danny Scarbrough 
Don C. Cockrell. Allen C. Chmbar, O. R. Goodall, Directors 

State of Texaa, County of Hall, sst
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12 day of January 1972, and 

I hereby certify that I am not an ofAcer or director of this bank.
My commission expires, June I, 1973 Sylvia Alewine. Notary Public

Mr. anil Mrs. Lester Campbell, 
Mrs. Bobby Carroll and Mrs. Tom 
Salem of Turkey visited in Sham
rock Saturday with Mrs. M, M. 
Nix, who is a patient in the hos
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lindley 
of Shamrock spent the weekend 
visiting here with her mother, 
Mrs. Jo Hawkins, and other re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and 
Janet of Vega spent last Tuesday 
visiting here with his mother, 
Mra Nell Davia

Public Notice
LEXÏAL NOTICE

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas-- 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Memphis, Hall County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To; Delila Garza, Respondent, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 100th District Court o f 
Hall County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Memphis, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o ’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 6th day of March, 
A. I)., 1972, to Plaintiff’s Peti
tion filed in said court, on the 
5th day of January, A. D. 1972, 
in this cause, numbered 4687 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed In The Matter Of the Marriage 
Of Andrew Garra, Jr. and Delila 
Garza.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows: to-wit:

Suit For Divorce
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
recta.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Mem
phis, Texas, this the 6th day of 
January, A. D. 1972.

Ruby Goodnight, Clerk, 
100th District Court. 
Hall County, Texas.

Attest:
By: Syvilla I^emons, Deputy

35-4C

GRAIN FRD BEEF
Half B e e f____68c
Hind Quarters _ 80c 
Fore Quarters _ 58c

These prices include 
processing

We sell Country Sausage 
Ham and Bacon

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and perk
Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 674-21 54 Box 389

HONßVMEATCO

State Bank No. 1719
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Peoples State Bank
of Turkey, in the SUte of Texas and Domaolic Subsidiaries at the close 
of business on December 30, 1971 

ASSETS
Cash and due from ban ks------------ --------------- ------------------- i s o n o o  nn
U. S. 1 reasury securities--------------------------------- ------------------  ' 5U.UUU.UU
Obligations of other U. S. Government Agencies and
Corporations — -  ------------  ------------ M m ’ 776 {l6Other loans______________________________________________ 1.101.776.06
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises —  -  --------- 12,626.07
TOTAL ASSETS ------------ — $2.023.274.06

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations ---------------------------  -------------;—  ̂  ̂ 1,101,549.60
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations — ---------------------  450,014.36
Deposits of United States Government _ ---------- —  ------- 1,585.42
Deposits of States and political subdivisions------------------  167,674.59
Certified and officers’ checks, e t c . ---------------------------------- 9,489.41

TOTAL DEPOSITS_____________________ 1,730.313.38
(a) Total demand deposits---------------1,180,876.35
(b ) Total time and savings deposits 549,437,03

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under
agreements to repurchase-------------------------------------------------  40,000.00
Other Liabilities----------------    50,436.93

TOTAL U A B IU T IE S ________________________________ $ 1.820.750.31
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital, total ---------------     200,023.75
Common stock— total par va lu e------------------------------------ $ 50,000.00

(No. shares authorized 500)
(No. shares outstanding 500)

Surplus __________________________________________________  50,000,00
Undivided p roh ts__________   100,023.75
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 2,500.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ___________________ .$  202,523.75
TOTAL UABIUTIES. RESERVES

AND CAPITAL ACCO U N TS____ 2.023,2 74.06
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call d a t e __________________________ 1,605,303.32
Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar
days ending "vith call d a t e __________________________ 1,394,074.25
Unearned discount on installment

loans included in total capital accounts________________  4,462.32
1. Unda Ferguson, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Correct— Attest: Linda Ferguson
__  W. W. Mullin, Lee Vardy, T. W. Bell, Jr., Directors

State of Texas, County of Hall, sa:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14 day of January, 1972 and 
1 hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires June I, 1973, Annie Lois Hedrick. Notary Public

Call No. 480 Charter No. 6107 National Bank Region No. I|

REPORT OF CONDm ON, CONSOUDA’HNG DOMESTIC
SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ASSETS

Cash and due from banks_______________________________
U. S. Treasury securities_________________________________
Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies Ac corp.
Obligations of States and political subdivisions___________
Other Securities_________________________________________
Loans ___________________________________________________
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank prem ises__________________________
Real estate owned other than bank premises____________
Other assets (including $112,500 direct lease financing) 

TOTAL A SSE TS_____________________________________

2.478.213.23
989.103.28
310,000.00

1,648,915.75
12,900.00

5,662,637.35

1,613,767.48

27,200.10
861,781.43

15,247.86
I9r.036.74

Deposits of United States Government_________________
Deposits of States and politica] subdivisions____________
Deposits of commercial banks________________________
Certified and officers’ checks, e t c .____________________

TOTAL DEPOSITS ___________________ 10.573.688.45
(a )  Tatal demand deposits____________  5,276,648.35
(b ) Total time and savings deposits __ 5,297,040.10

Other liabilities_______________________
TOTAL U A B IU T IE S-------------------- To:76^.995.30

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
F^c*«rve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pnnoant to

IRS rulings)---------------------------------------------------------------- 83.375,87
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS At SECURITIES_____

195.306.85
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of Memphis in the state of Texas, at the close of business on Dec. 31, 
1971 published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161.

244.394.12
2.900.00

264,703.75

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations __________ ______________________________  4,581,970.50
Tune and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations_____________________________________  4.896,451.82

------  83,375.87
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital-total --------------------------------------------------------  761.396.31
Common stock— total par value ___________________ 2 1 5 000.00
No. shares authorized 8,600 
No. shares outstanding 6,600
Surplus _ _  ̂ _ _____  _________  215.000.00

761,396.31

11.613,767 48

Undivided profits ____ __
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL UABIUTIES. RESERVES

MEMORANDA ‘
Average of total deposiu for the I 5 calendar days

ending with call d a t e __________ ___________
Average of totel loans for the 15 calend« days ending

with call date --------------------------------------------- 5.166.688 2

I. Bobbie

331,396.31

9,474,948.54

, Anola, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the beat of mv 
knowledge and belief.

Bobbie Ariola
We. th- mderaigned directors attest the correctness of this report of 

condition and declare that it has been examined by u. and to the best of 
cur knowledc« and belief U true and correct,

L  El Hugha Joe Montgomery, Ben Parks. Director*
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B. B. Shots
by BYRON BAIX)WIN

week! « 0  we were check- 
„r loi»l telephone directory 
,e  found thet the timith. 

« .nd Phillipe were leading 
in name. We know that 

fe. three name, are for people, 
irtarted checking up on other 
1 »  of people that we had 
I n  in Hall County that could 
Iv to other things beaide. peo- 
Tp'or instance, on color-there 
Jcreenea. I.avendera. Ul^ka, 
I fs  Browne and Greya.
I  found Street. Houee. Hall. 
L  Stone. Wood, Iron., Round- 
■ 'greenwood. Parka, Alleya, 
T «mallwood and I>ale, along 
i'Kings. Walker, Wells and 
I  Greenway. Campbella, liona. 

Then we find Knighta, 
fc Summers. Winters and 
ns. And some more are Le- 
f Potts. Glass, Beans and 
linseed, along with Truehlood, 
..Gardner, Speeds. .Millers, 
1 '̂ Wheat and Pounds. Then 
have Fish, Sweatt, Crow, 

1 Wrenn, Salmon, Cook, Fty, 
Jr Foote, Skinner. Bridge. 
.k.’ Bird. Fisher. Hickey, Duke, 
)b Hood. Capps, Hull. Shell, 
fitt and Barber. Butcher, 
ff, Haire, Spoon, Seal, Cobb, 
iks, Pept*er, Walker, Trotter, 
t,.;, Berry. Hooks. Finger, 
.r j  West, Booth, Shepherd, 
ur. Price, Creed. Plough and 
r ' Butler, Barker, Bacon, 
•h. Bass. Benge, Bible, Bones, 

Broome, Buck. Cain, Can- 
Craft, Parlings, Derrick, 

le. Food. Fox, Harp, Keys, 
Land, Une, Leathers, Mills, 

 ̂ Pointer, Pool, I*rice, Riggs, 
i, Long, Stout, Tunnell, 
it, Ward, Freere, Helm, 
kJ, Cherry, 1-amb, Messer

iRains. We could go on and 
kith the names that are in 
■ist to Jones, Smith and Phil- 
but will stop here as I dal 
hink of all of them but had 
or three helping me.

had some kind of little machine 
that you could turn the wheel 
real fast and make electric 
aparka. A lot of changes.

L. Sloan gave me an enve- 
a few days ago that was 

li , .ed to his father and mot- 
|in Denver, Colo., on lincoln 
it. The postmark on the en- 
to was Memphis, Texas, May 
jl919, with a one cent stamp 
|t. In opening this envelope, 
iind that it was a graduation 

I.Htion mailed to the Sloan 
lly by my sister, Ruth. How 
I flies a.s that would be over 
lilf century ago when you 
]l mail a letter for one cent. 
|r all, it IS only 8 times as 

now and I know a lot of 
are now over 10 times as 

as half a century ago. That 
in what we called the horse 
buggy days. 1 was watching 
loxcar sire trucks going dv>wii 
iway 287. Sixty years ago 
would have had a string of 

i.i from here to Newlin to 
that load at about 4 miles 

hour. Now the manufacturers 
fibout .loo horse power under 
hood of the truck and they 

have to carry hay and oats 
them.
ese three hundred horses un- 
the hood of a truck have

ilcrs and tail pipes. That is 
thing that the engineers ne- 
did come up with in the

[■ and buggy days. They did 
have mufflers or tail pipes 
the horses and not a wind- 
Ji for the buggy. Without the 
shield on the buggy, you 

almost lose your breath 
down hill at a fast horse

our science or engineering 
rlment in school, we did have 
linsfiietiied horse shoe that 
M pick up a nail and we really

Visitors in Hall County Herit
age Hall the past week were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy Benson of Here
ford, .Mr. and Mrs. George Ben
son of Clarendon and .Mrs. J. Jl. 
Miller o f Amarillo. Hardy, George 
and Ina (Benson) Miller were 
children o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Benson who moved to the 
west part of Hall County In 1891. 
This family and the J. M. Dixon 
families first lived in the Deep 
l,ake Community and later moved 
to the Brice Community. The Ben
son children's mother was a Dix
on. There were seven children in 
this family and only four now 
survive - George, Hardy, Ina (Ben
son) Miller of Amarillo and Ida 
(Benson) Parker of Iowa F’ark. 
They were all born in Hall Coun
ty. Hardy said he was one of 
the earlyday babies bom in Hall 
County, near Deep Ijike in 1893. 
I asked Hardy what doctor brou 
ght him into the world and he re 
plied. "W e did not have a doctor 
then but had a mid-wife who stay- 
e<l about two weeks with the mot
her." Hardy did say that he re
membered one time that his dad 
brought him to Memphis in the 
early days to a Dr. Warren and 
the doctor put a knife on his 
tongue, pressed down to look 
down his throat, then fixed up a 
little bottle of medicine for him. 
His dad asked the doi-tor how 
much he owed him and the doc
tor said 25 cents please. Mrs. 
George Benson was bom in Hall 
County near Brice. She wa.s the 
daughter of the late Mr. and .Mrs. 
W, E. Davis, Some o f you will 
remember her as Sally Davis. At 
one time, the late A. E. Benson 
was Postmaster at Brice, In con
versation with Mrs. Hardy Ben
son, I did find out that she was 
formerly Mary Childress and her 
family moved to Tulia in 1914 
from Tennessee. Mary taught 
school at Brice in 1919-1920, a- 
long with two other teachers she 
remembered who were Daisey and 
Mae Sachse. .Mr. Henry Young
blood was president of the school 
board at that time.

She gave me this story: that 
she had never been on a ranch or 
danced. She had an invitation to 
attend the J. A. Ranch round-up 
with a dunce and the celebratiop 
started on Friday through Sun
day. This had to be a big cele-

lAff OF THE WEEK
K . Æ

"Now (hat’s a coffee break."

brother, Hardy, We had a good 
visit with these people, and seem
ed to like Heritage Hall very 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benson 
Were asking about their acquain
tances here who were with them 
on a bus tour of the east and 
Canada which was two or three 
years ago and they both made the 
remark about enjoying this trip 
with these Memphis people.

If you happen to see Hiram 
Crawford, Gayle Greene and Har
old Smith wearing a grass skirt, 
you will know that their wives, 
along with Mrs. Carl Harrison, 
have returned from Hawaii where 
they enjoyed a few days vacation. 
Hope they had a safe trip.

In watching the Cowboy and 
liolphin football game last Sun
day afternoon, we noticed that 
the Cowboys were really out
playing the Dolphins and all of a 
sudden, the television failed and 
in checking, we found there was 
no electric current. I checked up 
on the trouble Monday morning 
and I was told that J. B. 5^ott 
and other employees of West 
Texas Utilities were on the wrong 
side and they cut our pleasure off. 
This is hearsay!

Our attendance at Hall County

Memphis Democret— ^Thurs., Jan. 20, 1972 Pega 7
Heritage Hall almost froze out 
the past week as 1 believe it waa 
one o f the coldest spells we have 
had for this winter. 1 do not know 
what time John l>eaver II goes to 
work, but one morning he told me 
when he went to work that it was 
5 above. That would make a mon
key shiver I

1 visiting with June (Taylor) 
Gleaton who is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
Taylor, now .Mrs. Ethens Cleaton 
o f  Freeport. She graduated from 
MHS in 1946. It does not aeeni 
possible that it has been over a 
quarter o f a century since I saw 
June pass our home going to 
school for the graduation. She and 
her husband now have three sons 
and two daughters. This family 
lives in the Gulf at the other end 
of Texas. 1 asked her about the 
distance there and she replied, 
“ It is only 11 hours and 60 minu
tes to Memphis from FreejMirt 
last Friday.

Other visiting in Heritage Hall 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Whitten 
and son Billy of Portales, N. M. 
They reported that they were 
reared in Portales eating the good 
peanuts that they raised there. 
They were driving through Texas

and prospecting as they traveled.

When news that the (Jueen 
F!lizabeth was burned and sunk a 
few days ago reached us, Soapy 
Tribble brought in for display a 
pearl handled knife with the 
picture of this ship on it. He 
bought this knife in the Brooklyn 
Navyyard in about 1948 while 
serving in the Navy.

He was very familier with "His 
Majesty’s Ship”  that was built in 
Dunbar, Scotland.

Mrs. Little Bagwell of ICstel- 
line said the burning of the Queen 
Elizabeth brought back memories 
for her, too. A number of years 
ago, while serving with the mili
tary, her son, the late Harry Bag- 
well, waa a passenger on the 
Queen Elizabeth making a trip to 
the Philippines.

We hear a lot about the popu
lation explosion, but there must 
liave been a relative explosion 
around Memphis. I was in one o f 
the local drugstores a few days 
ago and overheard 17 people 
aay “ Good Morning, Cousin Gor
don” . I have known Gordon Gil
liam for a half a century and I 
never knew before that he had 
so many relatives living here.

bration with a big turn-out as 
.Mrs. Adair, the owner of the ranch 
from England, would be there. She 
aliiiost had to accept the invitat
ion to this big affair, but what 
would she do about the dancing. 
She thought the school board 
might frown on her going to a 
dance, but not so for this special 
occasion. In fact, the president of 
the school boanl tried teaching 
her to dance, but he did not have 
mucli success in giving her les
sons. So he sent for George Han
cock who came over to Brice and 
gave her lessons until she was 
ready to go for the celebration. 
George Henson wa.s her date for 
the night of the dance and as she 
had written her parents about 
this occasion, they bought her a 
l>eaded georgette dress and sent 
it to her. It took a month in sal 
ary teaching to pay for the dress, 
hut it was worth it, as she was 
the only one at the dance that 
had a bea<ied dresa. The lady 
where she loarded in Brice tolil 
her to Ih' home by midnight, but 
she was so busy dancing, she did 
not know- when midnight or 2 a. 
m. either i-ame and she arrivert 
home at 5 in the morning in time 
for breakfast. She remembered 
that there was a pavillion on the 
outside of the ranch house where 
they as--.embled and there was a 
shower of rain that spotted her 
georgette dresa and the spots ne
ver came out and that remainded 
her of the dance. George dated 
her the night of the dance and 
16 years later, she married his

Judy (F o w ler) Jones
Ha* Joined Our Shop

We are pleased to announce Judy is now with our shop.
She is u graduate of Amarillo College of Hairdressing 
and has four years experience as a beauty operator. She 
specializes in styling wigs and wiglets.

Call 259-3331 for appointments with: 
Carolene Young Wanda Howard

Judy (Fowler) Jones

Esquire Beauty Sainn
Service Center 1

609 Noel St. 
Memphis, Texas 
Phone 259-3224 

•
Dependable and 

tPiaranteed service 
Jesse Hernandez

COATS 
HIROPRAH'fC

CLINIC
•»e offering complete 

iropractic health service.

R. COATS. D. C.
0̂1 ISJoel Street 

Memphis 
I îone 2)9-3473

A N  H X P K R I K N C K l )  
S T A F F . . .

attends to every possible need of 
both the departed and the bereaved 
here. Kach member of our staff is 
trained to serve with efficiency and 
understanding.

Spicer Funeral Home

CRISCO

OIL
24 OZ.

69‘
PARKAY

Oleo
POUND

2 9 *
IMPERIAL

Sugar
5 LB. BAG

5 9 ‘
FAMILY SCOTT

Tissue
4 ROLL

3 9 ‘
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

Dressing
QT.

59c

M . M . I

rwotoes
WHITE

WASHINGTON FANCY RED DEUCIOUS LB.

APPLES 19c
POUND

Bananas
SWEET POUND

IVORY KING SIZE
Potatoes 15c

Liquid 6 9 ^

CHUCK POUND

DUNCAN HINES, LAYER CAKE BOX ROAST 59c
Mixes 39* GRADE A WHOLE POUND

BORDEN’S »/i GALLON

M elloiine 39^
Fryers 29*
SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

KIMBELL POUND

Coffee 79* Bacon $ U 9
WE GIVE

GOLD BOND StAMPS!
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1971 Cotton Harvest Climbs To 48,809 
Bales; Cold Weather Causes Problems

Political
Announcements

Cold weather SViday and Satur
day created adverse working con
ditions and kept the week’s cotton 
harvest total o ff full production 
marks as 6,400 bales were har
vested in Hall County during the 
past seven days.

This brings the season’s total 
to 48,809 and gives an indication 
that, at some ginning points, an-

Lakeview Girls, 
Hedley Boys Are 
Leading District
District 4-B play continues as 

the Lakeview (lirLs and the Hed
ley b<*ys have taken front run
ning positions in the district rac
es for championships.

"The schedule has Hedley play
ing at Estelline and Quitacpie 
playing at Turkey Friday night 
as the second half opens.

Next Tuesday night sees Hed
ley teams at Lakev'iew and E.s- 
telline teams at Turkey.

Last Friday night , Lakeview 
girls won a key ganie from the 
previously undefeated Quitaque 
girls to capture the front runner 
place in the district.

I.akeview won the gan'.r- .’Ll to 
27 a-s Carolyn Hughes scored 14 
Marla Gregory 9, Mary .\nn Gil 
breth 7 and Sherry lYoffitt 2. 
(juitai|u'e's M. Brunson had 12.

The Quitaque 'vovs downe<l 
Lakeview 64 to 50 as Lakeview’s 
Froby had 25 points and Quita- 
que’s Whittington had 17.

Hedley won two games from 
Turkey, as the Hetlley girls won 
4 7 to 36 behind a 27 point effort 
by Renee White. Tlie Hedley boys 
won 766 to 36 over Turkey.

Tuesday night, Hedley Team- 
split games with Quitaque teams 
the Hedley boys winning 02 to 42 
and the Quitaque girls winning 
49 to 42.

I.akeview learns split games 
Estelline teams, as the Lakeview 
girls won 37 to 34 in a hard 
fought game, while the Estelline 
boys won 55 to 45.

Estelline high schorers were 
Patty Welch srith 14 and Vernon 
Moore with 21, while Lakeview 
high scorer« were Carolyn Hughes 
with IH and Bill Kichburg with 
16.

other good week of harvesting 
weather could wind up the crop. 
However, in other areas several 
weeks still remain, report» in
dicate.

Some gins report that three or 
four more days could get the the 
bulk of the cotton in their areas. 
Gins south of the river report that 
their harvest is still a few weeks 
from being complete.

The Memphis office cla.ssed 13,- 
100 samples last week to bring 
the season total to 87,100. 'The 
office closc'd on this date last 
year after classing 96,900, \N . E. 
Cain, in charge of the FSD.\ 

j Classing Office, said.
Light 'ipotteil grades wore pre 

dominant last week accounting 
for 50 per cent of the total class
ed. SfKitted graties accounted foi 
40 per cent. Samples with l»ark 
accounted for .51 per cent.

The predominant -tuple was 30 
with 43 i>er cent followed by sLi 
pic ;!1 with 29 per cent an<l sta
ple 29 with 14 per cent.

Micronaire readings showed 26 
per cent miked in the 3.-5 to 4.9 
range. The 3.3 to 3.4 rangx’ ac
counted for 19 per cent. The 3.0 
to 3.2 range accounted for 3 1 per 
cent.

Frcssley rea.iin,i showed S7 per 
rent of the samples tested 75.000 
psi or higher.

The cotton market has slowed 
somewhat and prices arc about 
steady compared to early in the 
week. Mixed lots, mostly Light 
Spi'tted and Spotted grade.-, 3.5 
to 1.9 mikes, 30 and longer sta
ples sold for 32.00 to 32.50 cents 
per pound. Some grades and sta
ples, 3.0 to 3.2 mike- sold for 
29.75 to 30.25.

Tht Èl0mp>tU Democrat U
(p «sappspp tht loUowtnt 
i a t f  tor «sWte otliet. nhttet to tht
setto« 0/ tht DtmoermHe prlm tr$ I» 
Mtn.
F o r  D is tr ic t  A tto rn o y , 
lO O lh  Ju d ic ia l D is t r ic t ,

JACK BOONE 
JOHN DEAVER. 11

F o r  C o u n ty  A tto rney*
JOHN CHAMBERLAIN

F o r  S h e r if f)
HOB ANDERSON 
ELMER NEEL

F o r  Tas A ssa is o r-C o llo c to r i
JO CARMEN.

F o r  C o m m iii io n o r ,  P re c in c t
EDWIN lU'TCHERSON

I F o r  C on im iss ioner, P re c in c t 3: 
O. R. I^MHEKT

Ed Hutcherson-
tContinued from Page 1)

as po««ible.
“ 1 Uko this opportunity to 

thank you for the cooperation 
you have given me in the paat. 
Your help and advice haa aided 
me in many waya.

“ With thia announcement, 1 
ask your support in future months 
and your vote when you go to 
your polling place next May.

Sincerely,
O. R. Igimbert”

Elmont Branigan»—
(Continued from Page 1)

1 ho U. S. Navy has a mor**- 
than-slight accent on youth. Al
most 40 per cent of the enlisted 
men in today’s Navy are 20 year.- 
old are youngi‘r. Twenty-ore jier 
cent are teenagers.

Included in this is my aiH'recia- 
tion of the other iiieiiilu is of the 
Commissioners Court and all the 
other elected officials.

“ 1 am asking to be reelected ' 
upon the record I have establish- 

jed during the time I have served.
' 1 have tried at all times to serve | 
: my precinct in every w.iy I could.
I If I am reelected, 1 will continue 
|to do this.
! “ Our county finances are in ’ 
I good shape, and 1 want to keen I 
' them that way. .\s is well knewm. ' 
I am for economy in county ai- 
fairs, and am a firm believer in I 
living within our means. 1 want I 
to avoid, as long as it i- possible ; 
any inertas*‘ in county taxes.

“ I intend to see as many of ; 
you as I can between now and the | 
date of the first primary, but if 
I miss anyone, please take this | 
as my personal solicitation of : 
your supi'ort and your vote when 
you mark your ballot.’ ’

.Merchandise ia on display in 24 
floor »how casea, 20 wall cases 
and 6 island casea

Special equipment at the firm 
includes four Ultrasonic cleaning 
machines, one for clocks and three 
for Jewelry; a Watchmaster ma
chine for timing and locating 
troubles in watches, and a jewel
er’s engraving machine as well as 
an indiviilual engraving machine.

It was announced that Mike 
Branigan, son of the owners, will 
join them in May. and take over 
the jewelry manufacturing and 
diamond and stone setting depart
ment at the store. He will bring 
a diamond -eopc and dioamond 
light, as well as different toreh- 
c- for jtwelry manufacturing.

.\l80, the store has in stock 
from 90 to 100 antique clmks a? j 
all times. I

Among the famous lines carried i 
are Keepsake and Star of Africa I 
diamonds, Bulova and Hamilton 
watches. Fostoria Crystal. Fraii- 
ci-' an (. hina, costume jewelry by 
Mr. Johns and Whiting & Daris,

Spidel watch atUdunenU. An«on 
jewelry line, and silver by Com
munity and 1947 Roger«. Al»o in 
stock are over 300 trophiee from 
(jleasic and Noble companie«.

In addition to the Memphl« 
area, the etore serves cuatoniers 
from Hedley, Clarendon, Welling
ton, Childreas, Turkey and Sham
rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Branigan are 
member« of the h'inrt United 
.Methodist Church and he 1« pres
ently serving on the stewardship 
committee. He served eight years 
on the Memphis City Council, is 
a past president of the Memphis 
Lions Club as well as every o f
fice except secretary; served on 
youth development ix>mmittee of 
Memphis Chanvlier of Commerce 
for many years, and is a com
mitteeman in the city's Boy Scout 
organisation.

Mr.. Branigan (Florita) is s«*rv 
ing as secretary of the official 
board o f the church, and is a i*asl 
member of the B&PW Club. She 
has been active in (iirl .Scou*s for 
16 years and presently is chair
man of Dist. Ill on the official 
hoard of Quivira Girl Scout Coun
cil; has served as troop loader, 
day camp dirwtor, and on various 
committees. She received “Thanks 

' n 1971. highest award 
given to an adult volunteer; and 
also served as den mother in Cub 
Scouting.

Both have been active in Hall 
County 4-H Club work since mov
ing here 25 years ago.

Elmont Branigan ia rtn-ogniied 
for his skill as a watchmaker a- 
well as his servicing and repair

ing clocks. In prior yesrs he at
tended Southwestern School of 
Horology at Weatherford, Okla. 
He later attended private school 
lessons in ck>ckm*king conducted 
by Dr. J. R. Mitchell, instructor 
St SWSC, graduating in 1946.

He attended schools in Okmul
gee, Okla., Lubbock. Oklaliom« 
City and Dallas during past years 
in order to keep up on latest mod
els, and recently completed a 
course in Dallas on Actutruns.

.Mr. and Mrs. Branigan are the 
parents of two children, Mike and 
Elmonette, both graduate o f Mem
phis High School, and who have 
been active in 4-H Club work and 
attended highest rank in Scout
ing. Mike is an Eagle Scout, , 
Vigil menvher of Order of the A i- 
row, and has served as I^odge 
Chief of this Council. In I960 he 
attoined highest rank in Scout- 
Jamhoree in Colorado Springs, 
and worked as a member of se
curity of main gate at the Na
tional Jamboree in Valley Forge, 
Penna., in 1964. He ia registered 
as adult in Order o f the Arrtrw, 
national organiration.

He married IJnda Miller in 
1966, and he now resides in Gran- 
hury, Tex. They are the parenU 
of a daughter, Linda Michelle, age 
three.

Elmonette completed Senior 
S c o u t i n g ,  e a r n i n g  the 
Curved Bar rank, .md attended 
the National Round-Up at Farra- 
gut, Idaho, in 1065. She also 
worked on the summer camp Girl 
Scout staff in 196.5 and 1966.

She married Paul Bivens of 
Selling, Okla., in 1969, and now

resides in Wcathcntui^^ 
Mrs. Bivens is s seniori,; 
western School of Phar t̂a 
will graduate next May.

Playwright Eugene O’V- 
received the Pultiier prilli 
times. "

li LU

Show times: Week nights«! 
Sat. night at 7 and 9 

Sunday at 2 and 8 p '
Thur«., Fri., Sat., Jan. J 

William Holden, Ryan Ql 
and Karl Malden |.

"W ILD ROVERS" ((
Sunday, Mon<liiy, Ian 

DOUBLE KEATI kP. 
"FO RTY ACRE H
featuring ?6 Couiitiy 

I>lus
"SECOND FIDDLE TQ 

STEEL GUITAR"
starring Hunt/ Mall, 

Leo Goroey, Arnoll Stn 
and .30 other gnat

Tueial.iy, January 25 
Gaston Santos. Luii A.=; 

Arnold Strang m
"EL SILENCIOSO»!

Wednes«lMV, Thursilny, Jar,., 
Steve Mi-Queen tlrivi s Joi, 

in
"LEMA N S " (G)

rarwarm sninBrarri.

The average grocer.v story of 
1940 '-arried about 1.000 food it
ems. Today’s super market offers 
8,000 items, and more than half 
of them were not available even 
a derade ago.

* One of the last remaining wood 
ibis nesting areas (the ibis is the 
only Amencan stt'rk) ia in Cork- 

' screw .Swamp Sanctuary about 25 
' miles from Naples. Fla.

■>

O. R. Lamberl-
(Continued from Page 1)

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

finances arc in good shape, anii 
our precinct owns good equip
ment. We have had our problems 
in the lai-st, and the record I have 
made in serving you as your Com
missioner will stand as a good 
one. I have continued to econo
mise in spending taxpayers' mon
ey, and have always worked to 
keep from raising taxes.

In the future 1 will be discuss
ing many things with you as I 
attempt to s«‘e as many of you

Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s j f .i e d  
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

Display in Classified 
Section, per col. in.

Minimum charge —  
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance
Per word, first insertion
fer word, following 

consecutive Insertions 4 r

J A N U A R Y ^  .  1  I  i  Í  '

« a s s a i S A V E 2

SM E T PE.A8 .. . 5 9 c  Salad Dressing j  M  
COFFEE. Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c  .  - - - - - ---
WHITE SWAN 6 FOR BRAND ^

BISCUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c  fHILI O v *
— No. 2 C a n ______________
BORDEN’S 12 O Z . _______________________

COTTAGE CHEESE 3 5 c  bordens a
BUHERMILKSHORTENING.. . . . . . . 0 9 c

OPENING HOURS: Week Days 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p.m.

M A R K E T

CHOPS, LI). . . . . . . . . .
PORK

PORK

P R O D U C E
WASHINGTON DEUCIOUS

6 9 c  APPLES, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 19 c
FLORIDA NAVEL

STEAK, L b ... . 5 9 c  0RA.NGES. Lb. . . . . . . . . 15c
SMOKED RITE

BACON, 2 Lbs. . . . . . . . I .19 TURNIPS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
CHUCK

Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c  po ta to e s , 10 L b s ... 4 9 c
V» or WHOLE - -

HA.MS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c  TOMATOES, Lb. . . . . . . . 2 9 c

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1963 Ford pickup, 
292 engine. Call Clifton Auto 
Supply, 874-2240 or 874 3762, 
Clarendon, Texas. 33-tfc

FDR SALF': One heavy duty Eng- 
ler brush cutter-shredder with 
3-point hitch. In top shape. Phone 
2.59-2067 or contact FVank B. 
F'oxhall. 37-lc

BANKERS UFE AND 
CASUALTY CO.

Famous White Cross Plan
Major Hospital —  Medical ---
Cash Plans —  Disability In
come —  Life and Retirements. 
Covers pre-existing condition 

No age limit
EDNA DOBBS 

P. O. Box 773, Childress. Tex.
36-4C

See
CATERLIN NURSERY

F’or a complete line of 1972 
nursery stock and landscaping 

Phone 447-2011 
Wellington. Texas 79095

35-4C

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays-2.50 Purchase or Over

VAN'S G R O C E R Y
120 No. lOtli S<. 

PtKMM

259-.158I & MARKET Correct Answer is:

inquiry

I F’OR SALF': Shetland Pony, cart 
land harness. After 5 p. m. call 
259-3329. 34-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES I Help Wantedi

FX'R S.ALF': Complete drum set 
$250.00. Phone 259-2139. 33-tfc

SACRIFTCF:— share in Brookhol- 
low I.jike. 1st $600 gets it. Con
tact Hester Bownds. 37-2p

FH)R SALFl: Choice corner lot at 
16th and Delaney. Phone 259 
2179. 21-tfc

IT’S inexpensive to clean ruga 
and upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Per
ry's. 37-lc

TE.XAS OIL COMPA.VY = 
ening in Memphis arcs. ’ 
perience necessary. Aye ; 
portant. Good Charactfr i 
We train. Air Mail K. T. 
son. Pres., Southwest*™ 
leum Corp., Ft. Worth. Td

FOR SALE: D. H. Davenport Ba
tate residence in lakeview. Phone 
867-2621 or 867-2611. 9tfc

Reduce excess fluids with Fluidex, 
$1.69 —  Lost Weight safely with 
Dex-A-Diet, 98c, at F’owlers Drug.

36-16p
Wanted

FOR SALE: The J. C. Rogers 
home, 303 N. 13th. If interested, 
call 259-2268. S7-tfc

WILIj do  Custom Farming. Call 
Wimp McQueen, 259-3238.

37-tfc

WANTED: Baby sittinr 
home. Marjorie Dixon,

FOR SALE: 2-hedroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 259-2063 or 
269-2372. ’ 8-tfc

FOR better cleaning, to keep col
ors gleaming, use Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Thompson Bros. 
Co. 37-lc

FX)R SALE; 280 acres, 8 miles 
southwest, two 6-inch irrigation 
wells. F^xcellent improvementa 
Call 269-2670, 269-3323. 24-tfc

SPICER 
FUNERAL H0Ì
PHONF

FDR SALE: Two bedroom house 
with basement in I,akeview. Con
tact Carrol Gardenhire, 259-3494 
or 867-2161. 23-tfc

GARAGE SALF; all day Saturday. 
West of City on I>akeview high
way. 37-lc
FX)R SALF]: To settle the estate 
of Melissa Anderson. I have her 
home at 714 West Main and an
other residence at 902 Robertson, 
both well located. Also good lots 
on West Noel in good location; 
TV'o ;t bedroom houses. 1 Slouth 
6th and 1 South 9th; 320 acre 
farm northwest o f Lakeview. If 
you need a home, call me. Byron 
Baldwin, Salesman Ben Parka Co. 
of Dallas. 34-tfc

FDR SALE; Ford Industrial mot
or. Six months warranty. See at 
Maxwell’s Tractor Co., Welling
ton, Texas. 447.2101. 13-tfc

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs o f sluggishneiM? 
Has there been any odor, back
up, alow drain - off, hubling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
♦he drain.sge field 1 If so, we re com 
mend that you first use F X -ll to 
restors your system to normal. 
Thompsoa Bros. Co. 2-tfc
REDEEM ybur Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Bros. Co.

21-tfc

W  I L L I A Ml
PHOTO STUDIO
and GIFT SHOP 

Pictures for every jea
S t O  M o o d e n  Ph o ne  78

FOR S.ALE: New furniture, Berk- 
line reclinerà, Berkline rockers, 
LA-Z-Boy reclinerà, mattresses 
and box springs, Riviera sofa 
sleepers;more coming. Also used 
sofas and recliners. Memphis Up
holstery, 259-2026. 19tfc

CUT your cost o f living at Fow
lers Rcxall Drug Sale. 36-2c

F’OR SALE: Electric range, used 
about one year. Frankye Hov/ard. 
Call after 5 p. m. 259-2395.

35-tfc

STORE BUILDING, lot Newlir, 
Tex. $500. Will trade for pickup. 
IXione 1 383-6117, Amarilio.

37-lc

Do you have a hearing problem? 
You can have an audiometric 
test in your own home, without 
charge or obligation, service on 
all makes. Write or call Herald 
Yeager, Audiotone Dealer, Box 
295, Phone 447-2392, Wellington, 
Texas. 35-4c

T Y P E W R IT E R  AND AD 
MACHINE REPAIR I 

Have several used typr» 
and adding machines forj 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repeir Srr 

Call collect, pho. 147! 
Wellington, Texas 7S

For Lease
F’OR LF7ASE: 160 acres, 19.8 cot
ton, 28 feed, six miles east of 
Quail. Call 303-846-3836 or write 
Roddy Seago, 1207 San Juan, 
Trinidad. Colo., 81082. 34-4c

HAVE YOUR YARD 
CLEANED AND 

TREES TRIMMED

For Rent

Also all tjrp«« of mason work

Johnnie F. Baker
259-3385 after 6 P. M.

35-4p

FOR RENT: Terrace apartment, 
furnished, one bedroom, clean an.l 
neat. $80.00 a month. $25.00 de
posit required. Call Edna Ballew, 
259-2433 or A. E. Sanders Real 
Estate, Arlington 817-276-4884

37-tfc
FOR RENT: Kitchensttss and 
rooms, by aay or week, Alhambra

13-tfc

M O R R I S  
SAND. GRAVEL 

AND CEMENT CO.
Concrete constrodion 

is  besti
301 Sooth 5th St

Ph 250-2886 Memphis
31 rf.

Cesspool ProbU 
TOWN A  COU? 

DRILUNG SER> 
Amarillo, Tex. 7910 

Phone 383-0907

Courts.

FOR RENT— Garage building 
■30’ T 50’. 1300 W. .Noel T. W.

36-f fc
FOR LEASE: 75' x 66' business 
building. ConUrt Carl Wood. 269- 
3070. 27-tfc
POR REFrj: TVo-bedroom apart
ments in lakeview furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. Ihi- 
Vsll. 867-2621, S6-tfe

SPRAYING
Bonded to Spray Termites 

$50.00 per llouav 
FTIEF. INSPECTION 
7wo-Ye«r Guarantee 

CAI.I. FRPD COLLINS 
810 North nth  Street

28-tfc

Wheeler Irrigation
New and Used Irrigation 

Equipment

Memphis UphoU« 
114 N. 7th —  Pho. 2S»' 

Night Pho. 259 3Ö? 
Pick-up and delire? I 
Free estimate on *11 

Upholstery Work

Wheel Lines 
Main iJne 

Hand Move Lines

I BOOT AND SHOE
I-e«ve at 102 South

'A Mile East of Kelton
806-826-5838

36-tfc

JL’s WESTERN
For ,

DOCK’S SHOE SHC
Childress, T* '**

AIRC RA FT RENTAL AND  
f l i g h t  INSTRUCTION  

C ontact 
TOM DRAKE

Bus phone 259 3554 
Res. phone 289-34S2

S7-4p

Á
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MONUMENTS!
AT FACTORY 

WtLLIS FELLOW 8 ^ 3
GRANITE QUARI’^ I 

CRANÍTF OKI-* I
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